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Molly Aiken 
Chapter Holds 
Lawii Party 

The lawn party.at Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Tenney's, under the auspices 
of Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., 
on Friday afternoon and. evening, 
^ a s a snecess, though the skies 
poured rain^ with thunder and 
Ughtning accbmpan'yingir.''At)btit 
$75.00 was cleared from the fancy 
work, candy, home cooked food, 
sandwiches and soft drinks,.^hich 
were on sale There was an ex
hibit of quilts, about fifty, some 
very old, being shown. Mrs Em
ma Nay told the fortune of any 
who desired. 

The entertainment in the evening 
was several selections of music by 
a transcribed radio program; a male 
quartette, consisting pf Carrol 
Johnson, Alwin Young, Harold 
Hunting, and Richard Winslow, 
sang several selections; Richard 
Winslow gave several trothbone 
solos; Mrs. Ann Lindsey of Ben
nington rendered several solos on 
the piano accordion and also acted 
as accompanist on the same instru
ment for a duet by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Tenney and Mrs, Beth Adams of 
Hancok; Rev. William Weston of 
Hancock gave an interesting talk 
on "Fractions." A few articles left 
over were auctioned off by H. W. 
Johnson. 

Those in charge of the affair 
were the members bf the board of 
managers of the chapter, Mrs. Eliz
abeth "Tenney, Mrs. Lucy Johnson, 
Mrs. Inez Sawyer, Mrs. Hattie 
Peaslee and Mrs. Amy Wheeler. 
Assistingt them were Mrs. Ethel 
Davis, Mrs. Helen Swett, Mrs. Eth-
el Nichols, Mrs. Gladys Lowell, 
Mrs. Helen Burnham, Mrs. Helen 
Robinson, Mrs. Wilkinson and 
Mrs. Poor, regent of the chapter. 
Miss Dorothy Maxfield of Wind
sor, Conn., had charge of the gift 
sale. This lawn party and sale 
takes tbe place of the Silver Tea, 
usually held in December. 

Comic Opera 
Artists Going 
To Cambridge 

At part of tbe preparation for tbe 
production of tbe Pirates ol Penzanee 
to be given in Antrim on September 1 
by a eompanjr of Antrim people, and 
artists from nearby towns, about 15 
memiers of tlie eaat will Jdaraey this 
Satarday night to Cambridge, Mass., 
to aee a prodaetion of tbo; same opera 
by the Univenity Gilbert and SuUivan 
Company. Among those going are 
uiis Madeline Gilmore of Hillsboro, 

- • 

Misa Alice Roaenbam of New York, 
Robert and Allen Hunting of Green-
fleld all of whom are tinging principal 
parts in the Antrim prodaetion; Jaditb 
Pratt, Panline Wbitney, Velma'New
ton, Harvey Black, Wilmer Brownell, 
aod Cecil Ayes from the choraa; Mra. 
Alice Harlin atage director; Miaa 
Manr Hnrlin, coatamea director, and 
Ridbard Winalow, director of the opera 

At a recent meeting of the Antrim 
High School Senior Class, .which ia 
aponaoring the undertaking, witb tbe 
director of the production, it waa de
cided tbat Jerry Rntberford ahoald 
have eharge of 'scenery conatraction, 
and that newapaper pablieity aboold 
be bandied by Miaa Jane l^ntberford. 

REV. THOMAS A. GOOQWIN 
AT DEERING CHURCH 

Grenades in War 
Gunpowder. fUled grenades of 

wpod were inviented In the Sixteenth 
century and in the Seventeenth cen
tury special bands of grenadiers 
were formed for their use. Modem 
hand grenades were successfuUy 
used by the Japanese against Rus
sia in 1904, and various forms, many 
made from old tins, were Intro
duced at the outbreak of the World 
war. 

: The Reverend Thomas A. Good
win wiir preach this Sunday, Aug
ust 13, at eleven o'clock at the 
Deering Community chnrch in the 
special series of summer services 
with well-known preachers being 
entertained by the Church. 

Mr. Goodwin is minister of the 
First Congregational Charch of 
Littleton, New Hampshire, and is 
serving as Director of the Youth 
Conference pf the Deering Com
munity Center under the auspices 
of the Boston University School of 
Religion aud Social Work. He 
also serves on important commit
tees of the state and natioual work 
of the Congregational Churches, 

Special music will b; provided 
by the choir and staff of the music 
department of the Summer Confer
ence. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

20^ Stock Reducing 
REFUND SALE 

20% Discount for cSsh during August 
Big Assortment of Quality 

Clothes and Furnishings 
For Boys and Men to select from 

CALL AND GET OUTFITTED 

OBER CLOTHINa CO. 
Next Door to Post Office MILFORD, N. H. 

The Antrim Flsh and Ofline«Iub, 
Qay HolUs president. Is tbe first 
club to start on a Salvage progntm. 
This club one day last week tobk 
out a lot of nice: trout that were 
stranded In a nearby dry brook 
and placed them In a- stream with 
plen^ of water. One day Mr. Hol
Us feU and sprained his left, wrist 
badly and is-now loafing from all 
work. It's up to us all to watch oiur 
favorite brook and if it gets so-low 
it dbn't run get in touch with the 
nearest Conservation Officer or 
the Concord offiee. 

&>eaklng of ptippies, the firm of 
Fiteh and Miller, Abbott hill. Wll
ton, have a Utter of six weeks old 
black and tan fox hounds that are 
the best I have seen for years. Qne 
of the pups now has an earage of 
13^ inches. Registered stock. They 
have the best kennel lay out that 
we ever saw anywhese. They have 
a lot of raccoon and one big bob 
cat. Mr. MUler wants to get him in 
training for the big show at BoS^ 
ton in February. 

The Hillsborough County Forest 
Fire Wardens held their JtUy meet
ing at the, siimmer camp of Post
master Keegan of Peterborb. It's 
an ideal place to hold such an 
event. Over 250 men sat down to 
a stewed clam sappet with all the 
"fixin's". And it was one of the 
best clain suppers I ever attended. 
A HIU Billy orchestra furnished 
music during the supper and' the 
evening. Tlie Peterboro firemen put 
on tbe supper and they sure did a 
good job. 

WeU the bait season for 1939 is 
aU over and now the month of 
Augtist you can fish trout by fiy 
only. By rights aU the streams in 
southern N. H. should be closed tor 
the rest of 1939 as they are very low 
ahd the trout are aU in the big 
pools and can be fished out with
out any trouble at all. 

You bass fishennen want to. get 
a squint at the Bates Minette for 
easting and trolling. It's the last 
thing in a bass teaser. The other 
day I gbt one of these things by 
maU and I am telling you it's the 
cat's eyebrows for bass fishlnjg. 
Ask your dealer to show you one 
the next time you are down town. 

This past week we have requests 
fbr a number of good watch dogs. 
What have you got? 

Aug. 1st is the dead line on dog 
licenses in most of my towns. After 
that some of tbe dog owners wiU 
reaUze we have a pretty strong dog 
Ueense law. 

How to fight a forest flre with
out water was weU demonstrated 
one night last week on my own 
land by Chief Yoimg of the State' 
Dept. and a Govt. Fire fighting out
fit. A gang of men armed with 
tools speciaUy made for fighting 
forest fire. The demonstration was 
a success. Chief Hildreth who has 
been chief of the HoUis Pire Dept. 
for the past 49 years admitted to 
me that he had leamed something 
new by his trip to WUton. Many of 
the towns were represented by 
firemen. 

Saw a funny one last Sunday. A 
man was fishing on ohe of my 
brooks and he sat very quiet and 
just as I came Into view I saw a 
big Kingfisher sitting nbt 20 feet 
over the fisherman on a dead Umb. 
Both had their eye on the same 
big one. The bird never flew tiU I 
spoke to the human fisherman. 

That new law just In effect is 
very strict. An agent cannot write 
you a Ueense to hunt and flsh im
less you show him your paid poU 
tax blU for the year 1938. Don't 
blame the agent for being bard-
boUed. If you are a soldier you 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
wUl eome to your bome every day t h r o a t 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOft 
Am Imtamstiomsl Daily Newspaper -• 
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Telephone 64-3 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire 
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must sign a slip in the presence of 
a J. P. that you sire exempt for a 
poll tax. There Is a $50 fine for 
false. oat,lL 

Bere is a lady that phones me to 
s^y, "Why don't you explain to the 
walking publie about faeing traf
fic? Wen I have exjdalned this 
many times but here goes again. 
WMk on the left hand side of the 
h ^ w a y and face traffic. Tou 
won't get-bimiped from the rear as 
tney are not traveling yoiur side of 
the road. There are a few yet who 
never heard of this safety walking. 

Last summer a man set a trap 
to catch a wood chuck. About a 
^eek ago that same trap set all 
summer and tdl wihter caught a 
skunk and then there was trouble. 
There Ls quite a fine for anyone 
sitting a trap and failing to pick 
it up in the faU. They wanted me 
to take the skunk out but when the 
law was explained to them they 
thought it better to get someone 
else..! was satisfied. 

It's beeh a tough season for the 
private breeders of trout as the 
^arm weather kiUed thousands of 
trout ih ponds and pools. Onr trout 
streams did not fair much better. 
Streams fed by springs the trout 
came through with fiying colors. 

There was a big demand last 
week-end for bait. Night crawlers 
everyone wanted bad. Ohe man of
fered to pay $2 a pint and none 
were to be had at any price. The 
drouth has driven them down deep 
into the ground. 

How quick the boys and birds get 
onto things. For instance, the other 
night or rather moming a weU 
known sportsman who kept his 
lawns weU wet during the dry speU 
heard noises and getting up he saw 
two forms creeping along his lawn 
with, two flashUghts covered with 
a red cloth. He knew at once it was 
his neighbor's boys after night 
crawlers. In the moming Just at 
dayUght his lawn was covered with 
robins having their breakfast. Both 
boys and birds knew that a weU 
wet lawn would keep the worms 
near the surface. You can't fool 
'em. 

That 200th anniversary of the 
town of WUton parade which was 
estimated to be at least a mUe 
long WlU no doubt be double that 
length as the local organizations 
are taking hold of the idea with a 
vim. Every organization In town has 
promised to put on a float and 
many from out of town have 
shown that they are interested In 
the parade. Don't forget the dates, 
Aug. 28th to Sept. Srd. 

Some time ago. an effort was 
made to establish a humane shelter 
for homeless dogs, cats and not 
wanted pets. This we would like to 
be established in the Monadnock 
region and we are open to sugges
tions as to a smaU farm to be used 
for same. The Society has been In
corporated and now we wish sug
gestions as to a possible site. 

Emest Durant of Milford Is 
wearing a smile these days as he 
has made a state record of raising 
three peacocks and as far as he 
knows he is the only one in the 
state to do such a thing. They were 
hatched in the Rines hatchery at 
Brookline. Durant said he saw a 
rattlesnake last week near his 
farm. 

What would you think if you saw 
a 3-ln. snake gUdlng across your 
dining room floor. Mrs, David 
Crompton who Uves just outside of 
the VlUage had that - experience 
Monday noon. The snake was a wa
ter adder and was he fuU of fight. 

Continned pn page 8 

Deering 
Coinmunity 
Center Notes 

The president of Boston Univer
sity, Or. Daniel L- Marsh, visited 
lhe Deeriag Comrnunity Center 
last Saturday. Dr. Marsh was ac
companied by Mrs. Marsh. 

Dr. Marsh, who spent the night 
at the Center,, was eu route tb New
bury, Vermont, where he spoke at 
the Centenary Celebration of the 
Newbnry Biblical Institute, since 
it was a. department of the New
bury ' Seminary that became the 
Boston University Scbooi of The
ology. 

In an after sapper talk at the 
Deering Community Center, the 
Ui^iviersity President told the In
termediate Youth Conference fac
alty and delegates that Boston 
Uniyersity, which owas and oper
ates the Center, may be regarded 
as their foster alma mater. 

Returning to Boston from New
bury Snnday evening, President 
and Mrs. Marsh, together with Dr. 
Earl B. Marlott, Dean of the 
School of Theology at Boston 
University and Professor Cramer' 
stopped for the night at the Center. 

Oean Marlott, who is well khown 
for the hymns and poems he has 
written, addressed the Conference 
after breakfast Monday morning 
and heard the young people sing 
one of his most popalar hymns, 
" 'Are Ye Able?' Sa'th the Master," 

Under tfae direction of Rev. 
Thomas A. Goodwin of Littleton, 
fifty-eight young people assembled 
last Satarday at the Center for the 
sixth aanual Intermediate Youth 
Conference to be held there. The 
theme for this year's Conference is 
is''Broadening Horizons." 

The morning program^ of the 
conference delegates consists of a 
series of classes studying such top
ics as "Young People and Their 
Church," "Friends Around the 
World," "Religious Drama," "The 
Life of Jesas" and "What Can We 
Believe," a study of the principles 
of Christianity. 

Afternoon activities for the 
young people include crafts, nature 
study, etiquette, orgauized recrea
tion witb the unusual game, "Deer
ing Golf," played with croquet 
mallets and special rubber balls. 
The Deering Free Press,-a mimeo
graphed newspaper, published 
daily during the youth conferences 
at the Center adds interest and zest 
to the gathering. 

In the evenings, after supper, 
directed recreational activities are 
followed by songs and an inspira
tional talk around the camp fire. 
Taps for the young people are at 
9:45. 

A Senior Youth Conference will 
be held at the Center during tbe 
week of August 13, also under tbe 
direction of Rev. Thomas A. Good
win. The theme of the Senior 
Conference will be "The Faith We 
Live By." 

Bennington 
Church to Hold 
Celebration 

One week from Sunday, August 
soth, the Congregational Church 
will hold its one hundredth birth
day and Old |Iome Sunday. The 
cfaurcb bas stood on the corner for 
a century and inany fine men and 
wotnen have cohtfibiited to its long 
life of Christian fulfillment; The 
main auditorium of tfae cburch .is 
having a new coat of paint and 
wUl be in gala attire to greet old; 
friends and new. 

The morning service will begin 
at ten o'clock and continue untd 
noon. Ministers who have served 
here and are still living are ex
pected to take part in tbe program 
and guest singers wiU participate 
along witfa the Girl's Choir. Tbe 
presiding pastor Rev. James Morr 
rison Will give the addreiss of wel
come and a well-known minister 
will be the principal speaker. 

After tfae morning prpgram a 
lancbeoh will be served and in tfae 
afternoon a historical pageant, 
vnritten by Mr. Morrison, is to be 
presented. All who are interested 
are askevd to share in this our 
"PrpUd Day." Next week we will 
give information in detail. Watch 
for it! 

CAUGHT THE MIDDLE 

Antrim Locab 
Rev; and Mrs. Charles Turner 

and Mrs. F. A. Danlap attended 
tfae conference in Northfield, Mass., 
last "Thursday. ' 

Miss Kate Twitchell of Worces
ter, Mass., has been a guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Florence Paige, and 
family at Clinton. 

George H. D. Lamson, who died 
at his bomein Framingham, Mass., 
this past week, was the owner of 
Greystone Lodge in this town. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co* or The Ainerican 
Employer's. We carry every
thing hut Life Insurance. 

DEFOE iNSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone Antrirn 46-5 

The 4 o'clock Vesper Service on 
Sunday, Augast 13, at Deering 
Community Center, will be ad
dressed by Dr, Henry H. Meyer, 
Dean of Boston University Scbooi 
df Religioas and Sbcial Work, 

Tbe Satarday and Sanday fees at the 
Uoont Crotched Conntry Clab are the 
•ame as on week days namely one 
dollar. 

SERYICE 

CONCORD ST. • ANTRIM, N. B. 

LECTURE 
BY 

Mr. George H. Shorey 
Well known New York Artist 

Will Give a Travelogue on His 

"Travels Through Greece" 
TOWN HALL, ANTRUM, N. H . . 

Friday Evenings August 11 
At SKM O'clock 

Benefit Antrim Woman's Club 
ADULTS 35c CHILDREN SOe 

'•P'-is fM. / . 
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Portugal, Foriner World Power, 
I Begins Recapture of Prestige 

wmmwwmwmstnmiiaeiwm'rm^ 

New Life Stirs Historic 
Homeland of Ancient 

Trade Builders. 

PT«Bar̂ d b7 Nattoaal Geosraphle Society, 
waahlmcton, n. C—WmJaervlca. 

Foui: centuries ago Portugal 
changed the map of tbe world by ber 
epochal achievements in discovery. 
The vast wealth that poured into 
her treasury did much to shape the 
course of Europeain affairs. 

No luisupported bombast was the 
title assumed by the monarchs: 
"King, by the grace of God, of Por
tugal and of the Algarves, both on 
this side of the sea and beyond in 
Africa, Lord of Guinea and of Con
quest; Navigation, and Commerce of 
Ethiopia, Arabia, Persia, and In
dia." 

Then̂  too, there were the Azores, 
Madeira, and gigantic Brazil, whose 
riches proved even greater and 
more permanent than the commerce 
Portugal pioneered in the Far East. 

But lean.years came. Energetic 
Netherlands traders captured many 
of the Orient's markets; Indian 
monopolies vanished; Brazil waxed 
strbng and became independent. 
VTars, internal confusion, and. im
provident rulers contributed further 
to her decline. During the last cen
tury Portugal has seen much of eco
nomic .depression. 

New National Life. 
In, the past 10 years, hpwever, 

new life has stirred in this historic 
nation. Though less spectacular 
than sailing the seas in search of 
the mysteries of Africa or the wealth 
of the Indies, Portugal's program of 
rehabilitation has been scarcely less 
impressive. 

Today new foundations have been 
laid in the Estado Novo, or New 
State. Portugal has been able to 
maintain a balanced budget. Ports, 
roads, municipal corporations, civic 
welfare, schools, and public, enter
prise have felt the quickened pulse 
beat of the new order. Leader of 
this government is Premier Antonio 
de Oliveira Salazar. 

A few years ago roads were hard
ly more than marks left by the an
cient, wayward wanderings, of itin
erant oxcarts, and were altemately 
deep with mud or choked with pal
lid dust. Now they have surfaces of 
gravel or stone. 

Side-stepping mules and lumber
ing oxen are still the chief hazards 
to fenders in rural districts, but the 
motorist who blithely swerves roiuid 
a comer without giving waming 
may hit something harder. For 
there are buses, and an increasing 

' number of trucks. 
, V' Many New Highways. 

.'. Passenger vehicles now operate 
on more than 5,000 miles of major 
highways—this in a country only 350 
iniles long and 125 miles wide. In 
recent years they have carried 
enough people to - approximate two 
rides yearly for each of the 7,260,000 
inhabitants. 

Walking, however, is by no means 
a lost art. Seeing women, graceful 
as Greek goddesses, with heavy wa
ter jars or baskets or produce 
perched on their heads emphasizes 
that fact. Most market-going peas
ants StUl ride flop-eared donkeyr 
rather than "flivvers." 

Although progressive innovations 
increase, traditional customs and 
Old World scenes prevail. A visit 
to Portugal savors of a pleasant in
terview with the gracious occu
pants of a historic family manor. 
' As your ship steams into the 

Tagus rivger (Tejo) at dawn, you 
have the feeling of moving along a 
hallway filled with treasured heir
looms. On your port, a slender ray 
of sunshine, piercing a cloud, seeks 
out the quaint waterside tower of 
Belem—haU Moorish, half ornate 
Manueline in design—which stands 
as a symbol of Portugal's early 
ventures beyond the seas. 
'\ Golden Age Beanty. 
' A short distance beyond rears the 
dome and white stalagmitic spires 
of the old Monastery of Jeronymos, 
an artistic crystallization of the 
country's Golden age opulence. 

There, in a tiny marhier's chapel 
that formerly occupied the site, 
iVasco da Gama and his crew said 
prayers the night before they hoist
ed sail to beat around the Cape of 
Good Hope and blaze the sea trail 
to India. There, beneath lofty 
arches in one of the transepts, his 
body now rests. Another of Portu
gal's heroes also shares that quiet: 
Luis de Camoens (Camoes) whose 
epic poem, The Lusiads, sang of the 
doughty Vaaco. 

High on the oppoisite hills loomed 
the remains of old forts and crum-
blinf castles, appearing like faded 

PORTUGUESE POSSESSIONS. 
Here is the toorld-wtde extent of 
PortugaTs empire. Four hundred 
yeiirs ago this tiny ruOion changed 
the map of tlie world by its 
aehievetnetUs in discovery end ex-
ploration. Modern Portugal is noic 
tdtempting the comeback trail in 
tJie fidd of world prestige. 

Wise Mothers 
Value Child's 

Individuality 
• CHILDREN OFTEN 
"conditionetr tovoard resent
ment and bitterness by un-
thoughtful parents. Childish 
initiative is often dtiUed by 
frequent and unnecessary 
interruptions while toorking. 

pabtings through the moming haze. 
At the end of a seven-mile-long cor
ridor the Tagus broadens intb a 
wide marine anteroorn. Greeks, 
Phoenicians, Romans, Moors, and 
visionary Crusaders, as well as 
hardy Portuguese naivigators, have 
anchored their ships along its 
shores. Here have come rich argo
sies, bearing spicCs, silks, and por
celains from the East, and gold from 
Brazil. 

Armada's Port of CaD; 
From these waters, in 1588, when 

Portugal was a vassal of Spain, 
sailed the Invincible Armada to suf
fer defeat by British force and rag
ing storms. Some of the boats that 
ride there today, like the craft fhat 
came to the Tagus of old, have up
turned Phoenician prows or the slop
ing lateen sail o* Arab dhows. 

As you swing into the lakelike es-
tuair, a freshening breeze conspires 
with the mounthig sun to sweep 
away the obscuring fog from Lisbon, 
as if a curtaui has been suddenly 
drawn aside. 

Lisbon, or Lisboa, as It is locally 
called, is the nearest continental 
capital to Washington, D. C. It is 
approximately the same size and 
lies at almost exactly the same par
allel as our national capital. In-

LEADER. Atitonio de Oliveira 
Salazar is PortugaVs present pre
mier. He is leading the nation in 
its struggle to regain the prestige 
once possessed by Portuguese seia-
men. 

stead of a "city of magnificent dis
tances," however, Lisbon is a city of 
magnificent hills. 

This five-mile multihued pano
rama of clifi! terraces rearing above 
the Tagus invites comparison with 
Naples and Istanbul. As back
ground it lacks a..Vesuviiis or the 
spearpoints of minansts; yet it still 
achieves the spectacular with its 
bright buildings, sprawling palaces, 
subtropical gardens, and old fort. 

Historie Sights Abonnd. 
Between the somber battlements of 

St. George, once a Morrish strong
hold, and the modem wharves more 
than eight centuries of visible his
tory are spread in impressive ar
ray. Many other centuries, dating 
back to Phoenician and Roman oc
cupation, have been covered by its 
growQi. 

Once ashore, we gain new per
spective of the city's hills. Instead 
of the single curved range that ap
pears from the harbor, there are 
several separate eminences. Lis
bon spreads over more hills than did 
ancient Rome. And they are steep
er. Venture away from the Praca 
do Commercio, the Rocio (Rossio), 
and the long Avenida da Liberdade, 
which cleaves the city in half, and 
one must climb. 

Motorcars take circuitous routes, 
and even then often have to growl 
up in low gear. Tramways and cog-
wheeled cars nm everywhere, but 
th'ey clhnb uncanny slopes and 
twist around unbelievable comers. 
On the narrow, precipitous streets 
men are stationed at each curve 
with paddles painted red on one side 
and green on the other to flash stop 
and go signals, for passing ia im
possible. ' -

By EDITH BRANDIS 
CltlDENTS of'tiie human mind tell 
'^ us that children Riay be and 
often are "conditioned'* toward re
sentment and bitterness when they 
are very young, by—can you believe 
it?—their mothers. . Later this con
ditioning which is an actual-diange 
in nerve structure is indicated by 
a bad disposition, an unpleasant per
sonality. We say of such a person, 
"He has a chip on his shoulder." 

There will be an almost infinite 
ntunber of incidents in. the early life 
of almost any child, which, if wrong
ly dealt with, will form fighting hab
its. Let lis consider a simple, un-
'derstandable, all too conunon ex
ample. 

A little boy Is making sometliing 
he calls a boat. He Is happy and 
^tent on his piece of work. His 
mother speaks to him. When he 
does not respond instantly to her 
bid for his attention she snatches 
the toy away from his hands in a 
surge of anger. She is, she thinks, 
teaching her child instant obediencie 
to. and respect for his elders. If 
he is a child of spirit he, instinctive
ly, will respond to anger with anger. 

If. he caimot give vent.to his re
sentment at being interrupted—of 
course he must never fight back at 
Mother—he will have a thwarted 
feeling associated with the breaking 
of his concentration and the snatch
ing away of his project. 

Should similar hicidehts repeated
ly occur, the resentment he will feel 
and the entire train of reactions 
which Will follow cah hardly fail tb 
become deep-seated. They are now 
involuntary—a fixed habit When 
this stage is reached, nothing but a 
careful arrangement of situati(»is in 
which the child receives sympathet
ic consideration and makes desir
able reactions as a natural conse
quence will bring Iiim back to nor
mal behavior. 

Now there is a hopeful thhig about 
habit formation. If it be true that 
the child may be and often is "con
ditioned" toward undesirable beha
vior, it is also true that he may be 
conditioned for peaceful, hairmoni-
ous and productive liying. 

Home Is First School. 
The mother, who is the child's first 

teacher, and his best if she be wise 
and resourceful, should understand 
the value of the early plans and 
activities he sets up for himself. 
They are his preparation for the 
larger plans, greater productivity 
and development of initiative when 
he is older. During his moments of 
intense. concentration she must try 
never to interfere. She must see 
that a certain amount of his time 
is used by and for himself without 
interruption. Respect for his eld
ers may be taught him in connection 
with other matters to which they 
are more properly related. 

The child whose hldividuality is 
recognized and respected, whose ini
tiative is encouraged, will form de
sirable habits of self-expression. He 
will, enter the world with a self-
confidence and an inner control that 
will enable him to meet his prob
lems vwth courage and competence. 

Deep within himself he will know, 
he will remember, that he has 
planned, he has wrought, he has 
achieved. To successful living there 
is no greater asset than to be able to 
say, "In the past I have planned 
things and made my plans come 
true." Following such a statement 
will always be this: "What I have 
done I can do again. 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTIv'HENT 
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SANDWICHES MAINSXAXS OF SmSMEB-MENUS 
(See Recipe Below) 

Oaportaaltr to Baadl* w m c o Bouaahold 
ProducU. Attraettv* offer on raMon^tir 
ahtater Cemveaada C*., Wlaeheator. N. B. 

POULTRY MALTED-liOLK 

POWDERED 

E6e-0-MILK| 
OSeff Tin more ia-SdeBtificPovitty 
Feed Minaftctnring—arrte 
non FEEDS mc BOSTON, MmJ 

Dress Your Chair 
and Davenport Alike 

_£h r i t t 
"^-^iCJli, 

iS 
'Make Mine a Ham on Rye' 

National Kindergarten Aaeoclalloa 
(WIfU Servlet.) 

Spotless Guatemala City 
At an altitude of about 5,000 feet 

above sea level, and with a 170,000 
population, Guatemala City, capital 
of Guatemala, is an attractive spot 
in tropical America. The name, of 
Indian origin, meahs "permanency-
place of ancestors." Of real inter
est are the palaces, temples, pot
tery, statues, monuments and bur
ial places, mysteries of dead and 
gone ages. Broad streeU and 
snowy houses are unusually attrac
tive, for it is a spotless city. The 
market place attracts visitors who 
find most enjoyable the place where 
Indians of many tribes congregate. 
For many miles, these men and 
women have jogged along patiently, 
bringing their handicraft and pot
tery to be sold at very reasonable 
figures. One may determine, if edu
cated in their tribal traditions, to 
distinguish which tribe they belong 
to by the aprons of the men and 
the blouses of the women, each 
having different weave and pattem. 

Largest Canal Lock 
The Davis lock in the Saulte 

Salnte Marie canal is not the longest 
lock in the world. Two of the locks 
in that canal, the third or Davis, and 
the fourth locks are 1,350 feet long 
and 80 feet wide. One of the locks 
in the new Welland canal, the guard 
lock at Humberstone, 1,380 feei, is 
the longest in the world. There are 
no locks at the Soo which will̂  al
low two 600-foot freighters to pass 
throui^ at the same time. 

Sandwiches in all their delightful 
variety are the mahistays of sum
mer niehus. Grilled' sandwiches 
make a "one-dish meal" for lunch 
or supper; substantial sandwiches 
with hearty fillings make a satisfy

ing picnic lunch; 
and dainty "tea 
s a n d w i c h e s , " 
served with a 
frosted beverage, 
are perfect for a 
party. . < 

But it keeps a 
w o m a n ' s Wits 
workhig overtune 
to provide sand
wiches that are 

new and differentl And new and dif
ferent they must be, if they're to 
retain the appetite appeal which 
makes them popular. 

Saccess With Sandwiches. 
1. Use bread that is a day old. 
2. Cream the butter—don't melt it. 
3. Whatever the filling, use plenty 

of it. 
4. Keep sandwiches moist .for sev

eral hours by wrapping them in wax 
paper or in a clean cloth vrrung out 
of hot water. 

5. Remember to use a variety in 
breads, as well as fillings—whole 
wheat, rye, graham, oatmeal, brown 
bread, raism briead, nut bread ahd 
orange bread all make delicious 
sandwiches. 

6. Use left-over sandwiches for 
next day's luncli or supper by 
"french toastmg" them—merely dip 
the sandwiches in beaten eggi pan 
try them on both sides, and serve 
hot with a garnish of watercress pr 
sweet pickle. 

Raisin Orange FiUing for 
Sandwiches. 

(Makes 8-10 sandwiches) 
2 cups raisins 
2 teaspoons grated orange rhid ' 
4 tablespoons orange juice 
Grmd the raisins, add orange rind 

and juice and blend well. Use with 
white or whole wheat bread-

Banana Batter FilUng. 
(Makes 1 cup filling) 

1 ripe banana 
% cup peanut butter 
V4 cup dates (cut fine) 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
Mash banana with a fork and thor

oughly blend in remaining ingredi
ents. 

Mayonnaise Sandwich Loaf. 
1 loaf bread 
1 head lettuce 
ĵt cup boned chicken 

Vz cup mayonnaise dressing 
. 3 slices broiled bacon 

1 medium sized tomato 
4̂ package cream cheese 

1 tablespoon prepared mustard 
Ripe olives 
Celery 
Remove crusts and slice a me

dium sized loaf of bread lengthwise 
in t h r e e long 
slices. Place crisp 
lettuce leaves on 
the slice and add 
a layer of boned 
chicken. Spread a 
second sUce of 
bread with may-
onnaise^and place 
d r e s s i n g side . 
down, on the chicken. Add crisp 
broiled bacon and thin sliced toma
toes as the sandwich filling on this 
second layer. Spread tomatoes wiUi 
mayonnaise dresshig wid top with 
third long slice of bread. Mix 3 to 4 
packages softened cream cheese 
with one tablespoon prepared mus
Urd and frost the loaf. Garnish 
with ripe olives and parsley. Slice 
as for any ordhiary loaf of bread. 
Serve on individual plates. 

Hot Peannt Bntter Saodwiehes. 
Toast 5 slices of bread on one 

side only. Then siiread untoasted 
side with % cup peanut better, and 
then with V* eup chili sauce. Top 
with sUces of bacon and broil slowl^ 
untU bacon is sUghtly brQwntd and 

crisp. Serve, with gherkui pickle 
fans. 

Sandwich Spread. 
2 teaspoons dry mustard 
Vt Clip sugar 
Vi teaspoon salt 
V4 cup milk 
2 eggs (slightly 

beaten) 
Vt cup vhiegar 
2 teaspoons lem

on juice 
6 tablespoons soft 

butter ° 
13-ounce package 

cream cheese 
V* cup phniento (chopped) 
Vi cup olives (chopped) 
2 tablespoons pickle (chopped) 
1 tablespoon green pepper 

(chopped) 
In a double boiler place the mus

tard, sugar, salt and milk. Blend 
in eggs and vineg^, and cook, stir
rmg constantly, until thickened. Re
move from fiame, and add reniain-
uig ingredients. Store in refrigera
tor until using. 

Savory Sandwich Filling. 
1 pound Arnerican cheese. 
Vt pound dried beef 
1 cup condensed tomato soup 
Run cheese and beef through-food 

chopper, then moisten with the to
mato soup. You will find that this 
fiUing wUl keep mdefinitely if stored 
in thie refrigerator. . 

If you're looking for sugges
tions for easy, inexpensive meals 
be sure to read this column next 
week. In it Eleanor Howe wiU 
give you practical fested recipes 
for one dish "macaroni meals"— 
recipes that are suitable for fam
ily menus, for camp cookery, and 
even for an informal buffet sup
per. 

Pattem 639L 
Now you can make your chair 

and davenport sets to match. And 
they're aU in this, simple crochet 
fhat works up so quickly. The 
davenport head rest is niade of 
two chair backs joined with the 
border crocheted around the three 
sides. You'U be proud of these 
matched sets! Pattern 6391 con
tains directions for niaking the 
set; iUustrations pf it and of 
stitches; materials needed. 

To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents in coins to The Sewing 
Circle, Household Arts Dept., 259 
W. 14th St.. New York. . 

Get This New Cook Book. 
Of course the man in your familf 

has very special recipe likes and 
dislikes. So has every other he-
man. And, of course, they aU like a 
big, juicy steak, apple pie a la mode, 
potatoes au gratin, etc. This new 
cook book contams over 125 recipes 
that men like. Send 10 cents in com 
to "Feedhig Father," Eleanor Howe, 
919 North Michigan Avenue, Chica
go, IU., and get a postage prepaid 
copy now. 

WORTH REMEMBERING 

Man's Birthright 

Freedom is the birthright of 
man; it belongs to him by right of 

I his humanity, in so far as this 
' consists with every other person's 
freedom.—Kant. 

How Women 
in Their 40's 

Can Attract Men 
Hera'i good adviea tor a woman durine her 
ehanee (usually (rom 88 to S2), who Tnn 
tbe'U lose her appeal to men, who worriea 
about hot flaabea, Joa of pep, dix r̂ ipeOa. 
••p«et nervee and moesdy apoUe. 

Gai more (resh air, 8 l̂ rs. sleep and U yen 

ttvtciatlii'for . -- r- -
DP phyiieal reaistaaM, thus helps give mora 

assist ealtniac 
i^at 

DP phyiieal reaistaaee, thus 1 
vlvadty to enjoy. IBe and 
littary nervea and disturbing jittary 
often aeeomi 
WORTH TSY: 

symptoms —__ 
ehaage el IKK WSLL 

Leam From History 
Examhie history, for it is "Phil

osophy teaching by Experience." 
—Carlyle. 

Brown paper moistened in vine* 
gar WiU polish tins untU they shine 
like silver. 

Save aU paraffin as you remove it 
from your preserves and jelly. 

A man's pipe cleaner makes an 
exceUent device for cleaning the 
spout of the coffee or tea pot. 

Emptying a cream whipper and 
bowl is wasteful unless one takes 
time to scrape them carefully. 

To prevent sugar from forming 
in preserves or jam, add a teaspoon 
of com shrup to the contents of 
each phit. 

When the faucets in your bath
room need polishing take a soft 
cloth wet hi kerosene and It wUl 
brighten them instantly without in
jury. 

Instead of peeling whole apples, 
first cut them in half, then in quar
ters, cut out the core and then peel. 
This is a great thne saver. 

Instead of peeling potatoes or 
scraping carrots, scrub same with 
a chore ball, and skins wiU come off 
easi^ without waste. > 

(Beleaaed by WetUm Newapaper Unioa.) 

For a Higher Effeet 
Interior decorators have now de

cided that the use of a deep color 
on ceilings raises them, instead of 
lowers, as has been usually thought, 
A new trick is to carry the side 
wall paper Up onto the ceiling about 
10 inches, instead of dropping the 
ceUing color down on the sides. This 
creates an optical Ulusion of greater 
height, .-̂ - — :-̂ «̂—»*, •• — ^ 

, OneSpot 
FleaKiller 

V^e 

l i e * 

"^Aphltfa 
'•«4bBSS 

Crah Uam 
Petat* Bags 

At Yemr brag bleea 

WNU—2 i32—39 

A Day of Strife 
Better a day of strife than 

century of sleep.—A. J. Ryan. 

Watch YOUK 
I Kidneys/ 

Hdp Them Qeanse tbe Biood 
of Harmfbl Body Waste 

Tear UdMy* arê eoMtMtty flteitoe 
waau matter Aem the blood rtrsai^M 
kidnan tometlmee lag in their work-do 
not act aa Nature Intended—fUta ta-
move Impurities limUUnWliMi,jaa 
peboa the lyftcm aad opeet the «beto 
•edy machinery. 

Sympteme may be nagltag ba^eb% 
pet«s(£t beadaSie, attata et iWdmaa, 
gMtIng up Bighta, amIUag, poAMM 
Sder the e»e»-a Beiing et aervoM 
aaxiety aad loaa et pep aad atrtagtb. 

o S e r % 7 k M a e y or bladder %^ 
erd« t^UJwnlnt, teanty er tam 

^'^SSSiSnaiaahi tbjtprent 
trtatment to wiser thaa aegiett. Oae 
DaScimi. Deaa'l have beMwiaaiac 
new (ftortde Ior more ttaa terty.yg?*' 

DOANSPlLLS 
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Jimmy Dykeis, 
Mirade Man, 
Revamps Sox 

By ROBERT McSHANE 

ONE of basebaU's present minor 
miracles is the way in r̂hich 

(the White Sox have managed to keep 
WeU up in the first.division of the 
American league pennant race. 

The Xankees, of eeorse, are right 
at bome ia top. position. First place 
Ul antomatleally theirs by. virtne of 
DiMaggio, Dickey, Gordon, Rolfe 
and Selldrk—not to mention the 
strongest pitching stafl hi eitber 

' leagae. 
Number two position is held down, 

^gicallyenoughi'by thei Red Sox. 
They .reache(i..that. status, through 
jthe aid of Foxx, Cronui, Grove, WU
liams and a few more cif like caUber. 

Bot it's not in the book for the 
Cldcago White Soz to be in tbeir 

. present position. With thie exeeptibn 
of Lake AppUng, there are no big 
names in tbe Sox Une-np. And, in-
oidenfaUy, AppUng Isn't Iiaving his 
best year by any means. 

There are additional reasons, why 
the Sox should relinquish theh: first 
division spot. The services of M<jn-
ty Stratton, their best hurler,* were 
lost to them through a htmting acci
dent. They have l>een minus thei 
services A, their regidar second 
baseman mbst of the season, and 
Hank Steinbacher, roolde bitting 

Sport Shorts 

JEMMT DYKES 

ONE of the longest basebaU 
games on record was played at 

^agle Pass, Texas; July 4, 1S26. 
Two lpcal teams started playhig at 
10 a. m. and played until 7 p̂  m., 
when-tbe game was caUed at the 
end of the sbcth inning with the 
score 129 to 119. One of the short
stops made 24 errors in one innhig 
. . -. Ted Lyons, veteran White Sox 
hurler, says the four toughest hitters 
he ever faced, are Al Simmons, 
Charley Gehringer, Jimmy Foxx 
and BiU Dickey . . . Joe McCarthy 
says that managing the AU-Stai 
team*is.a headache—because he has 
to try to please aU eight cities . . . 
Davey O'Brien, (quarterback for the 
AU-Star footbaU game, worked his 
way through Te?eas Christian doing 
janitor work . ; . Carl (Swede) Att 
derson. Indiana university line 
coach, recently exhibited his pack 
of fine fox hounds at a Kehtucky 
dog show, and won seyeral honor
able tnentton. prizes . . . Grpver 
Cleveland'Alexander caUis Pat M<>-
ran of the 1915 PhiUies the best 
manager he ever played under . . . 
Joe. DiMaggio, who 
recently wrote a 
piece for ColUer's 
magazine, says Mel 
Harder is the tough
est pitcher for liim 
to hit. A friend comr 
pUed his . average 
again;St Harder—it 
Was only J210 at the 
tinie of writing . , . 
Largest known price 
paid for a horse is 
$300,000 given for the ;y Simmons 
famous French thor
oughbred, Nearcp . . . Only 71. 
players bave made a total of 2,000 
or more hits during their careers, 
according to a survey of the 64 sea
sons during which batthig statistics 
have been kept . . . BasebaUs cost 
big league clubs a doUar each, and 
ain ayeragei of 25 are used each day 
. . , 'The Washington Senators' 
home games will not be broadcast 
next season, accordhig to Owner 
Clark Griffith . . . The late J. Louis 
Comiskey, who owned the Chicago 
White Sox, hit safely in 25 consecu
tive games whUe in high school. . . 
Tube Thompson of Augusta, who led 
Little Nmeteen pitchers for three 
years whUe playhig for HUnois Nor
mal, is under contract to the White 
Sox. 

Lightweight Golf 
JOHN Q. GOLFER can't expect his 

caddy to become very enthusias
tic about an invention which will, if 
it beconies popular, probably reUeve 
him of his job 

Star Dnst 
* A Picture Without Men 
ir Remembered for Another 
ir Right Up Rt^s AUey 

I — By Vlrgfada V«le 
«'T*HE Women," tl̂ e movie 

A version of the very suc
cessful play of the same name, 

I is going to be something to see. 
I Norina Shearer, Rosalind Rus-
' seU and Joan Crawford head 
the cast, which includes those 
excellent actresses, Phyllis 
Povah and Florentse Nash, and 
one hundred others, all girls. 

Women wiU want to see the pic
ture, if only to see the clothes-
super - special frocks have been 
wliipped up for their benefit. One of 
Joan Crawford's is- black velvet, 
spUt to the waistUne, and worn oyer 
very tight black knickers. 

And men wiU want to see it, both 
to see some of otu: best screen ac
tresses trying to outshine each 
other, and to see what cut-throat 

KWyi SEW 
4 ^ Ruth'^JtV^ Spears Q 4 ? 

MAKE CIRCUS 
IN PAIRS 

XOUNG FSZCHOLOGIST 

An employee of the pbbtic Ubrary 
bas just reported a conversation she 
overheard between a progressive 
schoolboy and a non-progressive paL 
Evidently the progressive scholar 
was tryuig to explain the difference 
between an inferiority complex and 
a superiority complex to iiis unen-

' Ughtened contemporary. "Suppose/' 
he said, "I asked you if you could 
lump ten feet and you said sure. 
Then you'd have a superiority com^ 
plex. But if you said no, then you'd 
have an inferiority complex." 
"What would I have," the other boy 
hi(}uired, "if I said maybe I could 
and maybe I couldn't?" The pro
gressive boy pondered "I guess," 
be remarked, "you'd have a spUt 
personaUty." 

LAUGHS AT HOME 

sensation of last year, is batting less 
than .200. .Their catching staff is 
as green as it is ambitious. 
• Regardless of logic, the Sox re
fused to be downed. And there's one 
outstanding reason for their present 
position in the American leagne 
scheme of things—that's tbe triding 
genius behind their success—Man
ager Ja^es J. Dykes. 

Successful Triides 
Four men are largely responsible 

for the surprising showing of the 
White Sox. They aje Gerald WaUt
er, Eric McNair, Joe Kuhel and 
Mike Tresh. Each of the four was 
added to the roster through the trad
ing enterprise of Manager Dykes. 

The Chicago swapping king got 
WaUter and Tresh, along with Mar
vin Owen, from Dfetroit m a deal 
for Dixie Walker, Tony Piet and 
Vemoh Kennedy. Walker has driv
en in enough runs this season to 
take third place in the league, be
hind Ted WUUams of Bostoh and 
Hank Greenberg of Detroit, He is 
getting iregular, and exceUent, serv
ice from Tresh. 

Detroit, on the other hand, retains 
none of the original three men they 
drew Ul the sbc-man swap. Dhde is 
now with Brooklyn. Kennedy was 
traded to St; Louis, and Piet has re
tired from basebaU. 

Eric McNair came to the Sox 
from Boston hi retum for Boze Ber
ger. McNair's hitthig abiUty has 
been more than welcome by the 
Sox. Since joining the Red Sox, 
Berger has ^vorked- only as a sub
stitute. 

Dykes picked op Kahel in a trade 
which sent Zeke Boaora to Wash
ington. Kohel bad a poor season in 
1938, bot llit liis stride this year. 
In the meanwIiUe Bonora was 
waived ont of the American leagoe. 
His departare from Washington. left 
Boeky Harris talking to liimself. 

Second Rate? 
The Sox have more than thehr 

share of supposedly nondescript, 
shop-worn players. MUte Kreevich, 
center fielder, was turaed down by 
the Cubs; the Red Sox couldn't use 
Pitcher Johnny Marcum; the Ath
letics rejected Rip Radcliff, reserve 
outfielder; George Rensa, second-
strhig catcher, was flrst tried by 
Detroit, and many others were 
found wanthig by otber clubs. 

Bot tbose shop-worn baseball art
ists have managed to win bail 
games, and in winning bave had 
more fun than any other team in 
either leagoe. They seem tb get a 
teemeodons kick oot ot playfaif baU 
-.and set as thoogh the pay ebeek is 
a secondary proposition. No other 
team bits tbe bostle and the spirit of 
the Sox. Wbat tbey lack in me-
ebanical playhig ability is made np 
for in the old coUege try. 

BasebaU addicts throughout the 
eountry are anxious to see the Sox 
come through. Since the unforget
table scandal of 1919, the Sox have 
been riding in hard luck. Maybe 
}uck has changed for the better. 

The new gadget is a golfing kit, 
and its inventors expect it to replace 
the conventional and cambersome 
set of elnbs and the heavy hag. The 
kit is so designed that it requires 
only one shaft to which is attached 
the head needed for each shot on 
the course. The outfit weighs some 
fonr pounds as compared to 14 
pounds for the bag. 
, A Chicago golf pro. experimented 
with the kit and found it practical. 
The club heads are aU arranged in 
slots and a zipper compartment pro
vides space for balls. The club 
heads all screw onto the single shaft, 
and the experimenting pro found 
tliat the heads provide a firm hit
ting surface. When the club head 
meets the ball the impact serves to 
tighten the head since the golfer is 
hitting agiamst the groove of the 
screw. 

The length of the shaft is not ad
justable, bot a compensating factor 
makes tbe potter properly short and 
the distance dobs soitably long. 
The hosel length controls the entire 
dob length. The hosel on the patt
er is practieaUy non-existent, that for 
the tfaree iron and woods is extreme
ly long. 

That the kit will ever attain a high 
degree of popularity is doubtful. 
Most golfers wUl prefer the conven
tional, set of (jlubs. For the travel
er, however, it means freedom from 
a bulky bit of luggage. For the 
goUer who prefers to giay without a 
caddy the new set elimhiates a 
heavy, unwieldy bag. 

NORMA SHEABEB 
battles women can get into over 
men, , ^ 

If there were any other cut-throat 
battles whUe the picture was behig 
made—Uttle tUngs Uke arguments 
over biUiiig, scene-stealing, and 
thuigs Uke that—the great public 
wiU naver khow. 

. • — ^ K — • 

Roscoe Kams has played featured 
roles in more than 100 motion pic
tures, but is best remembered for 
one he didn't play, in a series of 
pictures in which he didn't appear. 

For years his friends and his fans I 
have insisted on remembering him 
as the fight manager in the "Leath
er Pusher" series, in wliich Regi
nald Denny starred. Bot it was not, 
Kams, bot Hayden Stevenson, who 
played the figbt manager. The two 
men don't even faintly resemble 
each other. 

Kams is mystified, but at last is 
resigned. Just the other day, when 
he arrived at the studio to work in 
"Everythmg's on Ice," an assistant 
cameraman hailed him with, "It's 
been a long time, Roscoe, since we 
worked in the 'Leather Pushers' to
gether!" 

George Raft's performance in the 
new James Cagney picture, "Each 
Dawn I Die," won him a new con
tract and an assignment to do a re
make of "The'Patent Leather Kid" 
(ui which Richard Barthehness once 
made a come-back,) as his first pic
ture. He is tb make-three a year. 
The hero of the picture is a prize
fighter, which is right up the Raft 
aUey—in his days as a fighter he 
fought 22 professional bouts. 

News of radio programs that take 
the ah: m the faU is coming m regu
larly. Tommy Riggs wiU be back 
with "Quaker Party," Bob Becker 
wiU resume his dog taiiks, and 
the Screen Actors GuUd shbw wiU 
have its old time on Sunday nights— 
with $10,000 for each broadcast go
ing to the Motion Picture ReUef 
fimd. 

"Do you go to many amusements 
these days, BUl?" 

"No. Don't have to now. My son's 
gone to wearmg Oxford bags and 
cretonne vests. 

Why Not'Crepe de CUne?' 
A man and his wife decided to 

, dine at a tearoom or cafeteria on 
I Sundays. Recently some yery de-
i Ucious lemon chiffon pie was served 
to theni. The next Sunday after 

I church services Mrs. Green in
quired: 

"Where shaU we eat today, John?" 
To her amusement her husband 

answered: 
"Let's go where they have that 

good georgette pie." 

Moving De Lnxe 
The J family was moving across 

the city. When the moving' men 
came, the smaU family kitten was 
no where to be found. Donnie burst 
hito tears but a neighbor promised 
to keep the kitten when it appeared 
and let Mr. J pick it up the next day. 

When the family arrived at their 
new home, however, and niother-
opened the cabinet to get a dish tow
el, there was the kitten fast asleep 
on the pUe of towels. 

Five Zear Plan 
It was durmg the empanelling of 

a jury; the foUowing colloquy oc
curred: 

"You are a property-holder?" 
"Yes, your honor." 
•"Married or smgle?" 
"I have been married for five 

years, your honor." 
"Have you formed or expressed 

an opmion?" 
"Not for five years, your honor." 

SUN STROKE 

SO MANY requests for copies of 
these directions have been.re

ceived, they are beuig printed 
again to accommodate those whp 
neglected to cUp and save them 
when they appeared before. 

The mat is made of heavy white 
cotton cable cord such as you buy 
at the notion counter for seams 
and trimmings. The design is 
copied ffom a luncheon mat made 
years ago of corset strings! There 
was a fad at ohe time for sewing 
these in braided and scroU designs 
with fine stitches on the Wrong 
side of the mat. 

FoUow the directions in the 
sketch, makmg the cirdes in 
pairs, using No. 40 cotton thread 
to sew them. Braid tiuree cords 
together and then sew.the braided 
strip around and around to make 
the center of the mat. Sew a row 
of the Ch:cles to the edge of this 
center part; then add another 
braided row, being careful to 
"ease in" the inside edge just 
enough to keep the mat fiat. Con
tinue adding altemate rows of 
circles and braiding untU the mat 
is size desired. To join the ends 
of the braided rows, puU one end 
through the braidmg to the wrong 
side of the mat; then trim the 
ends and sew them flat. 

NOTICE: Every Homemaker 
should have copies of' the two 
books containmg 96 How to Sew 

articles. Yoa may secure SEW* 
ING, For the Home Decorator; 
and Gifts, Novelties and Embroid
eries; botb for 25 cents; and ybur 
choice of the Patchwork (Juilt 
Leaflet showing 36 authentic 
stitches; or the Rag Rug Leaflet 
FREE, while the supply lasts. 
Don't delay, as the offer of both 
books af this low price wiU be 
withdrawn soon. S^id your order 
at once to Mrs. Spears, 210 S« 
Desplaines St., Chicago, HI. 

.3! 

AROUND 
THE HOUSE 

Luckman Signs 
SID LUCKMAN, Columbia univer

sity's triple-threat half back, has 
finaUy decided to play professional 
footbaU with the Chicago Bears. 

Witb the signing of Lnckman, tbe 
Bears bave two of the three ont
standing passers of this year's col
lege gradaatlng dass. BiUy Pat
terson bad already signed with that 
elob. Tbe third man, Davey 
O'Brien of Texas Cbristian, belongs 
to PhUadelphia. 

George Halas signed a great play
er hi Luckman. His passhig record 
is one of the best. Last year he 
threw 132 passes, complethig 66 for 
nine touchdowns and 866 yards. Ha 
eompleted 10 out of 17 forward flips 
against Yale for 169 yards. In 92 
times carrying the baU he gained 
^ yards, averaghig 4.6 yards each 
attenipt. 

Lnefcman is six feet tan and 
weighs 195 ponnds. He possesses all 
the pbysieal reqoirements for star
dom, aad Halas wUl give taim ample 
opportanity to trying tals band at 
carrying as weU as passtag ttae ball. 

The Ivy league lad didn't leap at 
tbe chance to tum pro. He Seemed 
to take much greater pride hi his 
academic trahihig than in bis ath
letic abUity. It tPPk quite a bit of 
persuasion tC get bim bade in mole
skins, and sighs of relief wera dis
tinctly aucUble when ha afBxed hia 
signature to a two-year contract 

OMeaaed by Wcatofs Hatnpavat.Valaa4 

Paul Whiteman's band is Alma 
Mater to nine men wfao are now 
leading tfaeir own orcfaestras. Tom
my and Jimmy Dorsey, Henry Bas
se and Ferde Grofe among ttaem. 
They were with him 10 or 11 years 
ago. Anotber member of tfae band 

; at tfaat time was Bhig Crosby, wfao 
sang witfa the band hot eooldn't 
play; Jost sat holding an instro-

' ment so tfaat fae'd look as if fae be-
' lotted tfaere. Too bad tfaey can't aU 
! be gatfaered togetfaer for one more 
I performance, witfa the great Wfaite
man boiding tfae baton. 

J. B. Priestly, author of "The 
Good Companions," has been com
missioned to writ(! a novel for broad
casthig, the first ever to be written 
direct^ for raclio. 

ODDS AND ENDS—Robert Taylor and 
Barbara Stanwyck, preparing to take^a 
vacation, teere requested by Aeir studio 
to tpend it anywhere but in New .York 
... The thing Aat people seem to remem
ber about Alee TempleUHi, Ae blind pian
ist, is not his superb abiUiy as pianist and 
composer, but Ae fact that untit ha was 
nine years M ha did not know that ht wes 
bUnd ... Television's old enough so that 
two girls are arguing over which one has 
the right to eaU herwlf "The First lady 
of T^evision" . . . WiA Hedy Uynan't 
first film dnce "Algiers" put on Uia Aaif 
and Aa twxt ona having re-make trouble. 

"How did he get a sun-stroke?" 
"Jimmy Sunlish bumped into 

hhn." 

Spots on WaUpaper.—Powdered 
starch rubbed over soiled spots on 
w:aUpaper wiU remove them. 

• * ' • . • • 

Lemon Joice in Dressing.—Use 
lemoh juice instead of vinegar in 
dressing for lettuce, and so in
crease your vitamins. 

a, a a. 
Lasting Paper DoUs.—ChUdren 

like to play with paper dolls. Try 
pasting them on coarse muslin and 
they will last much longer. 

• ' • • • , ' 

Keeping Mayonnaise.— Mayon
naise shoiUd be stored in covered 
jars on the upper shelf of the 
refrigerator, smce it is lUtely to 
separate if it is kept in the cold
est section. 

l i b ^ sfrKXS 

BOXM. 

JAR 
RUBBER? 

• If̂ onr dealer cannot supply 7oa,\ 
send 20c with jroor dealer's name| 
for a Trial Package of 48 genome 
FE-KQ Jar Rings; seat prepaid.] 

PE-KO EDGE 
J A R R U B B E R S 

2 ^ asttt« states 
(taa MI. 17M kiiiiV. tatM SSSa 

PobUe's Desire 
The pubUc loves fables best, and 

so fables are given it.—Voltaire. 

it** a question whether she's a) good an 
Avestment as HoUyioood thought when 
the made her film debut here ... Pennit 
Briee fedt Aat "Rosa of Watbington 
Siptarr hat Avaded her ripitt of privacy, 
dafamtd her character, and it en aptro-
priation of her Uft ttory, teUhout permit-
tion. (ScKaatd by WMl«n Ntwapapcr Vaiea.) 

Kept Ont 
"If time hangs heavUy on your 

hands, why don't you go hito pol
itics?" 

"A man as rich as I am," an
swered Mr. Dustm Stax, "doesn't 
dare go into poUtics. He is consid
ered lucky if they let him shove a 
card under the door with a check 
attached to it." 

Tom Aboot 
"Gracious 1" exclaimed Mrs. FD-

Up. "The baby has eaten a lot of 
that dog biscuitl" 

•!Never mhid, dear," said a caUer, 
"it just serves Fido right He's 
often stolen the baby's food— 
haven't ypu, Fido?" 

By Comparison 
Dhier (after a long wait)—Waiter, 

have you ever visited the zoo? 
Waiter—No, sir, I haven't 
Dhier—WeU, you ought to—you 

wouldn't half enjoy watchhig the 
tortoises whiz past 

Qaiek Tbongbt 
The nurse eame hito the library to 

proclaim the good news. "It's a UU 
tte boy," sba announced. 

"What?" asked the absent-minded 
professor. "Ob, yes, just ask him 
trtiat be wants." 

CORH 
s 0 
* . . a 
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THE ORIGINAL-AMERICA'S 
FAVORITE FOR 33 YEARS 

Copr. l»»by)CeSeatCea»a« 

EVERYBODY likes Kel
logg's Com Flakes so 
well that yoo never 
have a half-eaten 
padcage remaining— 
wastefully—on the' 

pontry shelf I 

WATCH Y
OU can depend OS tfae special 
sales the merchants of oof 

town aooooooe ia thecohunas of 
_ this paper. They mean money 

T U C C D C / " I A I C sanng«0o«readef8.Italwayspayji 
n t d r L \ . l / N L . a .to patrofiiae die flaerdiaiits «1io 

advertije. They are oot afraid of their merchandise or their prices 
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Wifi Antrim VitporUt 
ANTBIM NEW HAMPSHIBE 

Foblisbed Every Tbarsday 

H. W. BLDRBDGB 
Editor and PubUsher 

Nov. 1, 1892-July 9, I93<> 
W. T, TUCKKR 

Bosiness Manager 

SUBSCBIPTION BATES 
year, lh advance . . . . . . {8.00 

1.00 
eacb 

months. In advanee 
abigle coihes — . .5 cents 

ADVEBTISIMG BATES 
nrttas, marriages and deatti so -

Oees Inserted free. 
Card of Tbanks TSe each. 

Beacdutions of ordinazy length 
$100. 

Diaalay advertising rates 00 ap-

Motiees of Concerts. Plays, or 
•Btertalnments to wniCb an ad-
BlmiDn fee Is cbarged, mort^be 
paid for at regular advertising 

8, except wtaen aH of the intat-
is done at Tbe Beporter offiee. 

a reasonable amount of tree 
pidbUdty WlU be given. Ibis ap-
pUea to sunoundng towns as well 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
cbazged at adverusing rates. 

Mot reepoosUjIe for errors in ad
vertisements but COTrectlons will be 
made in subsequent issues. 

Tbe goyemment now makes a 
duuge of two cents for sendinga 
Nottoe of Change ot Address. We 
woald appreeiate it if yoa wonld 
M!aa Us a Card at least a w e « be
foee you wish yonr paper sent to 
a different adoress. 

Entered at the Postofflce at An
tdm, N. H., as second-class matter, 
imder the Act of March 3, 1879. 
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REPORTERETTES 

Men of few words 
men. 

are the best 

Wild oats are much worse when 
rye is mixed in. 

For tbe biggest, dirtiest jobs 
Satan dresses in white. 

"I like a boy witb a car, provid
ed be doesn't go too far." 

A bride wbo knows how to Cook 
is l>ecoming as rare as a car you 
have to crank. 

No man protects his property by 
standing idle while robber's take 
what his neighbors bave. 

' You are sentimental abcut your 
home town, but you don't intend 
to go back there acd live. 

Tbe best relief a farmer can have 
is three or four husky sons who are 
willing to stay on the farm. 

Our idea of an ideal wife is oce 
wbo is so trusting sbe will invite 
in tbe neighbors to a fish dinner 
on the strengtb of your telling iier 
yon are going out oh a week-end 
fishing trip. 

Sbort siirts lx>osted fashion hose 
sales $30,000,000, to say nothing of 
tbe increased business enjoyed by 
oculists. 

Generally wben sotne kind friend 
offers to give yon tbe "low dowu" 
on the situation you find that it is 
low down. 

Robert Lowell returned from 
Camp Sargent, Nashaa, on Satur
day. 

Mrs. Cora B. Hunt went to Mar. 
low Friday to visit her sister, Mrs 
Orison Huntley. 

Rev. H. L.Packard preached in 
East Jaffrey on Shnduy at the Con
gregational church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Gallant 
have moved from the Stone bonse 
on Concord street to Concord. 

Rev. H. L. Pacltard was in 01 • • • 
— Francestown Sfltatdny—to, attend -»."^ '"'̂ «- simtsnasi Skinner,-is in 

Great grief! Shirley Temple is the faneral of a former parishioner. *'>_^_?^.J51*P'^^.?°?P|.'fiA° l ? * ! . : 
about to enter junior high school. Miss Charlotte Phillips has ac 

For a limited time God seems to 
be on the side of tbe largest pursei 
and tbe largest cannon, but justice 
is as certain as it is slow. 

George Bernard Sbaw says that 
Americans are only half barbarous. 
Maybe that is because George Ber
nard doesn't live over here. 

and it seems only yesterday that 
she was going to the kindergarten. 

Scientists have discovered that 
hash contains vitamins, which 
doesn't surprise us much as we al
ready knew that the cook put 
about everything in it. 

Japanese" officials express "ex
treme irritation" over Prime Min
ister Chamberlain's remarks about 
sending a fleet to the Orient. This 
naturally, will make Mr, Chamber
lain proceed cautiously. 

Antrim Locals 
Miss Uarion Hantington has gone 

to Concord to work for Mrs. Arthur 
Clark for a few weeks. 

Mias Ellen Huntington baa also re 
tumed to her work in Wilton after 
a weeks vacation spent here with her 
parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Enapp qnietly 
observed their 35th wedding an
niversary Angust 3. Only a few 
friends were In to help them pass the 
evening. . 

Mrs. Axe! Olsen and daaghter Alice 
visited her father Gebrge Hunt in 
Sonth Londonderry, Vt. last week. 
Mrs. Hattie Hungington accompanied 
them on their trip. 

Antrim was defeated in the first 
championship game with Milford at 
the West Street grounds Monday even
ing. The boys are all toned up to take 
the second game when they play Mil
ford at Milford hext Monday evening. 

Mrs. Gertrade Gurian and Janet 
who have been staying with Mrs. E. 
M. Knapp for a few weeks retamed 
to Ne IT York. Mr. Garian and Mrs. 
Garians two brothers and the wife of 
one came for them. They had a nice 
trip home. 

POR SALE- Surplus stock from my 
eollectbn of choice perennials and rock 
garden plants. Visitors welcome on 
Saturdays and Snndays. Mabel E. 
Tarner, Fernglen Gardens, Antrim, 
TeI,-18-3 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beantlfully 

embroidered 

End Table Covers 

Bureau Covers 

Lnncheon Set Inclnding 
Tablecloth & 4 Napkins-. 

Fancy Aprons 

Bainbow ITapUns-Set of 8 

Goest Towels Bnffet Sets Holders 

YOU ABE DfTITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Fhone 9-21 ANTBIM, N. H. 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Mary Cram is visiting her 

son in Keene, 

Bennington 
Mrs. Mary Sullivan! of Newark, 

N. J. itl spending a while at her 
bome here. 

Mr. Arthur Perry entertained 
his mother, Mrs. Perry, of Han
cock, one day recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. De Bernardo 
and son, of Bellows Falls are guests' 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Cuddetni. 

Mr. and Mrs. Artbur Diemond 
and family visited Mrs, Dietuond's 
sister in Watertown Mass, and 
Bertha Diemond is spending the 
week. 

Herman Skinner, Jr., son of Mr. 

HILLSBORO GUARAIITniiVIIIGS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSBIRE 

A RepresenUtive of tbe Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wedneaday m(>roing of eaeh week 

DEPOSITS made dnriog the first tiiree bosiness days of tbe 
montb draw interest from the fint day of tbe montb 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Satsrday 8 to 12 

gate Depoait Boxes for Reat $2.00 a Year 

cepted a secretarial position at the 
Guernsey Cattle club in Peterlx>ro. 

Mrs. John Doyle is entertikining 
her father, George H. Shorey, the 
artist and her sister from New Jer
sey. 

Born tq, Mr and Mrs. Everett 
Chamberlain on Monday at the 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital, Cou
cord, a son. 

Services were resum d at tbe 
Presbyterian cburch after being 
closed during tbe pastor's vacation 
during July. 

Earl X. Cutter has been re-ap
pointed postmaster of Antrim by 
President Roosevelt. This was 
confirmed by the Senate. 

The soft ball game between the 
town sportsmen's team and the 
Milford team on Mohday was won 
by the Milford team, 5 to 3. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Murdough on Thursday at the 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital, Con-
cor(l, a daughter, Mary Louise. 

The Baptist church will be clos
ed for the following Sundays in 
August, while the pastor. Rev. 
R. H. 'Tibbals, has his vacation. 

Rev. C. W, Turner preached in 
Bast Washington on Sunday. The 
guest soloist was Mrs. Elizabeth 
TennCy, whose ancestors were 
among the founders of thc church. 

A thief broke into several places 
in Antrim and surrounding towns 
tbe past week. He was captured 
in Heuniker and brought to police 
court in Hillsboro and bound over 
for trial. 

Boy Sdbut Sunday was observed 
by a service at tbe Antrim Center 
Congregational cburcb. About 150 
Boy Scouts were present andlisteri-
ed to an address by Mr, Le Dux of 
Springfield, Vt. 

Rev. and Mrs. William M, Kit
tredge returned last Tuesday from 
their vacation on Lake Gedrge, N. 
Y., and brought their daughter, 
Mrs. Morris Crothers, and two 
children with tbem. 

Work is now progressing rapid
ly on the new cement bridge being 
put in pn West street. The bridge 
foundations were found to be so 
badly damaged by floods that all 
had to be made new. 

There will be no union Sunday 
evening services during the mohth 
as many plan to attend tbe vesper 
srrvices in Deering. A bus will go 
eyery Sunday afternoon to carry 
tbose desiring to attend. 

Mrs. Estelle Speed and Mrs. Em
ma K. Herrick have returned from 
a visit ic Lowell. Mrs. Blanche 
Thompson also spent several days 
in Lowell with them and brought 
them bome. Accompanying them 
home was Mrs. Speed's niece of 
Lowell, Mass. 

Fred Dabm of New York, a 
guest of. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Noetzel, took Mr. and Mrs. Noet
zel, the Misses Marie, Kate and 
Anna Noetzel and Mrs. Fred A. 
Dunisp to New Durham Saturday, 
where they called on Rev. and 
Mrs. Robert Bracey. They return
ed by way of Lake Winnipesau
kee. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Poor and 
Miss Marion Wilkinson went to 
New Durbam Sunday and attend 
ed the service in Rev. Robert Bra 
cey's cburch. On their return 
they called on Dr. aud Mrs. Wil
liam Houston at Wilmot Flat. 
Mrs. Houston formerly lived here 
as tbe wife of tbe late George 
Hodges. 

Tbe Antrim Garden club met 
Monday eveniog witb Mrs. Rachel 
Hunt at North Branch. The sub
ject of ornamental vines was >;iven 
interestingly by Mrs. Clara Pratt, 
who had samples and pictures of 
those wbicb grow in this climate. 
Mrs.' Peaslee spoke of garden pests 
and Rev. H. L. Packard read an 
article on "Gardeas" by Mrs. Mary 
Colburn. 

ua where he was operated on for 
appendicitis. , 

Rev. and Mrs. James R. Mprri> 
son bad as their guests at dinner 
on Sunday, Mr. Morrison's tnother 
and father, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
D. Morrison, their son Malcolm Jr„ 
and daughter Jeanne; Mî - B..°d 
Mrs. Frederick Bell and danghters 
Ann, Helen, and Mary; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruel Cram, an(l Mrs. Morri
son's mother Mrs. Miary Wood; her 
daugbter, and son-iurlaw Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman A. Fowler and baby 
daugbter, Mary Kay.. Mrs. Mal
colm D. Morrison is spending a 
week with her son and daughter-
in-law. ' 

North Branch 
There will be a snpper at the 

Congregatioiial Charch on Friday 
August 11. 

Mrs. R. Fi Biint entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald P. Cole of Fall' River, 
Mass. (iver the week-end, 

Mr. and Mrs. Schmadl of Pawtucket 
Rhode Islan(i are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Hutchinson for a season. 

Mrs. Anna Robertson of Worcester, 
Mass. spent the past week-end with 
her sister Mrs. Margaret Hammond. 

Mr. Arthar Cunningham is among 
the craft-works at the Leagne of New 
Hampshire Arts and Crafts fair in 
Darham, N. H. 

The Rev. R. H. Tibbals was the 
guest speaker Sunday evening at the 
Chapel. Miss Pearl Caughey of 
Aubumdale, Mass. was the pianist. 

Rev. William Kittredge is to be the 
speaker next week. 

East Antrim 
Mr. Ed Welch, of New Jersey, vis

ited his neice Mrs. W. F. Knapp last 
week. 

August 26th is the date set for the 
annual Schopl Reanion. Cards will 
be ont soon; 

Mrs. A. E. Richardson has returned 
to Melrose, Mass., after two weeks 
spent at Mountain View. 

Mr. and Mrs- Morris Enapp and 
son of East Corinth, visite(] relatives 
here last week, making beadquarters 
with his aunt, Mrs. Oecar Hill and 
family in Hilleboro. 

Since the so-called "Duck" stamps 
issued by the Department of Agri
culture for use on permits or li
censes to hunt migratory bhrds, 
have been purchased by stamp col
lectors, theh: sale has Jumped from 
a few hundred thousand m 1934 to 
approximately a million for the 
last season. Classed under the rev
enue section of United States 
stamps, theh: popularity has In 
creased yearly. 

Large flowers are preferable to 
wear at sporthig events. At lunch
eons flowers should harmonize or 
contrast with the ensemble. 

€tptr4 îit^a 
Fonished by the Paston of 

the DUreront Charclrtt 

Presbyterian Qmrdi 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Fa&tor 

Snnday A,agnst 18 
Union serviee at 10.45 with sermon 
by tbe Pastor from tiie tbeme: Facing 
Life Courageously 

The Bible Sebooi meets at 12 o'eioek 
Vesper Serviee at 4 p. m. at the 
deering Commnnity Centec. 
At 7:80 a serviee will be beld in tbe 
chapel at the North Braneb. Sermon 
by Rev. Wm. HeN. Kittredge, Solo 
by Mrs. Ethel Roeder. 

From''ibb Greek' ": ~ 
Arctic is from the Greek word 

arctos, meaning a bear, the refer
ence being to the northern constel
lation of' the Great Bear. Antarctie 
means "opposed to Arctic." 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 
Gommissioner'i Notice 

• 1 • 

The sabseriber baving been appoint* 
ed by the Judge of Probate for tbe 
Connty of Hillsboroagb, commissioner 
to examine and allow. the claims of 
the creditors to the estate of Josepb 
FInri late of Antrim in said Connty, 
deeeased, decreed to. be administered 
as insolvent, and six months from the 
IStbday of July, A. D. 1939, being 
allowed for that purpose, bereby gives 
notice that he will attend tothe daties, 
assigned him, at his law ofiSce at 
Antrim Center, in Antrimi, in said 
County, on the' twenty-second day of 
Augnst, 19S9, on the 24th day of 
October, 19S9 and on the fifteenth day 
of January, 194Q, from two 'to five 
o'eioek in the after noon on each of 
said: days. 

Dated the twenty-slxtb day of Jaly 
A. D. 19S9 

Junius T. Hanchett, Commissioner 

CONSERVATOR'S NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given, that the 
subscritMir haa been duly appointed by 
the Judge of Probate for the Coonty of 
Hillsborongb, conservator of the estate 
of Norman J. Morse pf Antrim in 
said county. 

All persons baving elaims against 
said Norman J. Morse are reqnested to 
exhibit tbem for adjustment, and all 
indebted to make payment. 
Antrim, N. H. 
Dated the 28th day of Jaly, A. D.1989 
Junias T. Hanchett, Conservator 
Antrim, N. H. 

SMALL HOUSE 
TO RENT . Famished 

Write Box 134 Antriin, N.H. 

Postoffice 
Mall Sehedale in Effeet Jnne. 1, 19S9 

Mails Close 
a i <• 

Malls Close 
. 1 • • 

" " 

Going North 

Going South 

1 

- Office Closes at 7 p.m. 

7/?l /@C^ uSfeJnSi 

7.20 
8.66 

11.40 
8.25 
6.10 

a.m. 
p.m. 

a.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 

AND IT WILL 
BE IN THE PAPER 

Ejcecntor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Execntrix of 
the Will of Gay D. TibbetU late of 
Antrim In the County of Hillsboroagh, 
deceased. ^ 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present tbem for 
adjastment 
Dated July 31st. 1939 
S7'9 Anna B. Tibbette 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Frea DaUrarT—Antrim attd BanBlaglon 

Roasters, 4 to 5 l b s . . . . . . . . . l b . SOc 
Broilers, 2i lbs lb. 28c, 83c 

ROBT. S. HERRICK TeL Antrim 4 M 

R A D I O 
SALES AMD SBRVICB 

Tubes tested Free 
Anthorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 78-4 Hancock, N. H. 

MASON CONTRACTOR 
Plaatering — Bricklaying 

Foundations and Fireplaces 

STEPHEN CHASE 
PtiMe4M BtMhflMi, N. H-

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 
Drepa Pest Card 

ANTRiM SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Quality and Service 

. at 
Moderate Prieee 

SHOE SHINC STAND 

I PRtn 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

General Contractors 
Liunber 

Land Snnrejriiii aad Leyeb 
Plans and Estimates 
Telepbone Antrim 100 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, Nr H. 

GOAI< 
«fames A. EUiott 

CoalCompany 
Tel. 68 ANTBIM. N.H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
I • • • 

Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H.' 

H^ Carl Muzzey 
A U C T I O N E E R 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop' me a 

postal eard 
Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 
• • • \ 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND ' • 

Mortuary 
Up*to-date Eqaipment and Ambnlaneo 

Our Services from tbe first call 
extend to any New Eogland State 

Wbere Qaality and Goste meet yonr 
own figure. 

TeL BUlsboro 71-3 
Day or'Nigbt 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SUREtY BONDS 

HughM. Graham 
Phone 59-21. Antrim. N. H; 

MATTHEWS 
Funeral Home 

Hillsboro Lower Village 
Under the personal 

. direction of 
FRED H. MATTHEWS 

Sympathefie and efficient seroiee 
toithin the means of all 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOnCE 

Tbe Sebool Board meete regnlarly 
in Town Cleric's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on tiie Last Friday Evening in 
eacb montb, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act Scbooi Distriet bosiness aad to 
bear all parties. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tbe Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooma, in Town Hall block, on Mon 
day evenine of eacb woek, to traaa* 
aet town basiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
DALTON R. BROOKS 

Seieetmen, of Aatrim. 

:f>»'- .;•;•=: 
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Finds Horse Coming 
Back to Popularity 

Army Remouru Service Heed 
Records the Trend. 

\ KANSAS CXTY.—Tiiere is a deiO-
riL.*'*°? throughout the eouhtxy to 

£ S ? " ****•»• *>°"« •»* buggy daya wwitbout the buggy. " w ^ " 
CoL Thofloas J. Jolinson, dii^f 

•eltbe tany remount service, irtio 
|was in Kansas City oo his annual 
llnspection tour of the seven anny 
]nmoimt area headquarters, said be 
jfaaa mticed indieatkms everywhere 
.|«at the horse is galloping baek into 
popularity.. 
^^ris are moraLpoIo dubs, hunt 

jwuw, ridhig academies and radng 
stables. Not only that, but horses 
ete retuming to the famos as well 
•s to the bridle paths and race 
tracks. Cotonel Jofanson admits be 
Is l»ejudlced in favor pf the horse, 
buthe has observed mwe andSMne 
n m m are using horses, partieu-
ttrtytfaose Kiio&rm' less'than'290 
acres. 

WhOe all.tbis is interesting, Colo-
inel Johnaon pobits it but with btd-
dttt^ pride. His real interest, in 
|lact his job, is the preservation of 
cayalry as an ihdispemsable war tool 
:an4 the anny.«ponsored broiling of 
'mwses to form an adequate reserve. 

u the World war the army dis-
, covered there were not enough 
horses available to meet the emer
gency. Not diiring this to happen 
again, tlie anxiy has purchased stal̂  
lions wbiOi are farmed out to quali
fied persons who, in return fbr their 
care, charge a nonimal $10 stud fee 
to fanners to the vicinity. 

"Ehe colonel deplores the mediani-
ption trend that is heard so much 
m military drdes today. The colo
nd is no enemy of progress but he 
would like ftor tacticians not to for
get the value of ^e horse to the 
ariny. Accordtog to Colond John-
son, the Japanese fbund it out to 
Chtoa wben their tanks mured down; 
Mussolini had to tocrease bis horse 
strength to push to victory through 
the mud and sand of Ethiopia. 
Horses have played a big part to 
the war to Spain. 

:on 

X-Ray Machine Used to 
Ferret Out Gold Secrets 

MINNEAPOLIS.—At work on an 
age-old geological problem to a re

seareh experbnent that may coO' 
tinue for years is Dr. John W. Gru-
ner, geology professor at tbe Unt 
versity of Mtonesota. 

Doctor Gruner seeks to make the 
[task of locattog gold and otber valu* 
able mtoerals a less difficult, one. 
He is attempttog to determtoe what 
relatively unimportant mtoerals 
might todicate that more valuable 
mtoerals are lytog to adjointog de
posits. 

Tbe geologist believes that pre
dous mtoerals were carried from 
deiep to this earth to near its surface 
—where they can be reached by 
man—by acid solutions created by 
volcanic activity. 

Doctor Gruner, worktog with an 
oven, K-ray machtoe and specially 
designed gold-ltoed tube, mixes acid 
solutions witb tbe mtoor mtoerals 
such as elay, talc and mica. 

He heats the mixture for often as 
long as a week or twô  Tfaen tbe 
mtoerals are K-rayed to determtoe 
effect of the acid and heat upon 
them. 

The professor says his experi
mente have solved several problems 
but also have created many new 
ones. 

Zane Thnrston of Keene is visit
ing fais grandfather, George Lov
eren. '. ' . . 

Barry Brown, Jr. broke his in
dex finger while playing ball xe-> 
cently. , 

Mr. and Mrs J. McGlory spent 
Saturday in WakeSdd, Mass., tbeir 
old home. 

Miss Charlotte Balch is spend
ing a few days at Long Beach, 
Gloucester. 

Arthur McGrath of GofEstown, 
was witb his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick McGratb recently.. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hadley, of 
Concord has been visiting Mris. 
Hadley's mother, Mrs. O. M. Pa«--
ker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Herrick re
tarned from. their trip, to the 
World's Ponltry Congress at Cleve^ 
land. 

Mrs. ?rands Davy is (entertain
ing her sister, Mrs. Bdna Badumv 
«n and son Ricliard, of Maiden, 
Mass. 

Mrs. Claude Hadson, pf Clare
mont, hiss been spending a week 
with her mbther, Mrs. Minnie 
Cady. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Britton and 
two sons, of Washington, D. C, 
are with Mr. and Mrs. Aaron fid-
mnnds. 

Donald Cloagh, yoang "̂ son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Ivan Clongh, was op-
erated on for tonsils at Grasmere 
hospital. 

Mrs. Gertriide Ross has return
ed from her Adirondack trip and 
isat ber sitnation a,t Mr. Frank 
Shddon's. 
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GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Helper. Asaociate Horticulturist, 

New Hampehire University 

f f i 

The most important problem in 
the garden dnring the period of 
dry weatber is the conservation of 
moistare. The idea of constant 
coltivation to make a dast mulch 
as a method of conserving moisture 
has been pretty well exploded. 
Soil tests made in cultivated and 

grown, I expect it is too late to do 
iny thinning. However, tbe weeds 
must be removed to preserve tbis 
moisture for the plants. 

Tbe next question is wbat is the 
best way to remove these w^eds. 
I receive letter after letter asking 
me if there are cbemicais, n niching OOU lesis mace m cuitivated and, me if there are cbemicais, nniching 

ancnltivated soil side by side, both j or other easy methods of getting 
free of weeds, showed very little rid of weeds. The only good way 
diJEFerence in moistare content bC' 
tween cultivated and uncultivated 
soil. But, nsnally when we do 
not cultivate thc soil we forget to 
take out the weeds. If the chief 
effect of cultivation is the removal 
of weeds tbere is no doubt that 
coltivation aids in the conservation 
of moisture. 

r In looking dyer my* garden re
cently after being away from it for 
a conple of weeks I found tbat my 
sons bad allowed warmtb'loving, 
dry soil weeds, especially purslane, 
to make a tremendous growth. 

The only way to preserve the 
moistuae that is left in tbe groand 
for tbe vegetables, is to remove all 
the plants tbat are unnecessary. It 
might be better to have only one 
bean plant every 6 or 8 inches, or 
a Com plant every 12 to 15 inches, 
althoagh if the plants are full 

to get rid of the weeds is to cnlti 
vate_ them. Horse cultivation is 
advisable whenever horses ate 
available, bat in the small warden 
the posh cultivator is an excellent 
substitute. If tbe small cultivator 
is used with tbe cutting blade at 
least once â  week the weeds can be 
kept down ;so tbat tisaalty one: or 
two weedings in a row is all tbat 
is necessary. 
, Weeds that come np from seed 

every year, are usually plentiful 
but comparatively easy to kill. 
Weeds like witchgrass and the 
wild morning glory whicb grow 
from fleshy rootstocks are a differ-
ent probleni entirely. The . morn
ing glory may be controlled by 
destroying the roots when tbe gar
den is plowed. It is almost im
possible to get rid of the weed at 
any other time. . 

ICE CUBE 
SEASON IS HERE 

Many Rare Finds Made by 
Saivants in Dutch Guinea 

PORT MORESBY, PAPUA.—Per
fect specimens of Very rare ani
mals, birds and plante, several of 
which are believed tb represent en
tirely new species, have been se
cured by members of the Arcbbold 
sdentific expedition cow explortog 
unknown parte of Dutch New 
Gutoea. 

A party with ite base- at Lake Hab-
bema, 11,000 feet above sea level, is 
worldng northeast through the 
mountains and bas discovered a 
large native population to an exten
sive and fertile valley to the east of 
the lake. 

A second party, starttog from the 
upper reaches of the Indepenburg 
river,.is operattog to dense jungle 
at a mucb lower leveL 

Both parties are movtog through 
cotmtry never before seen by wbite 
men. Thanks to the precautions 
taken, there have been no csises of 
sickness among the 250 men com-
pristog the expedition. 

Cobra Venom Is Found 
Effective Pain-kiUer 

SAN FRANOSCO.—The Univer
sity of Califomia medical school said 
that cobra venom—a deadly poison 
—bad proved to be one of the most 
effective pain-killers ever tested by 
the schooL 

The effectiveness of the venom 
wfaen used to proper solution and 
tojected toto the body was explained 
by the faet that it acte on the nerves, 
not the blood. Most snake venoms 
kill by worktog on the blood. 

The cobra venom solution blocks 
out pato impulses as they arrive at 
fhe brato,'thtis fonntog a "cere
bral anaesthetic." 

Deer and Kangaroo Pals 
PASADENA,'CALIF.—A new oHe 

to tha line of animal friendships has 
davetoped at the loeal zoo. It is be-
twaan a young mule deer of this 
eontinent and a kangaroo. 

Rev. and Mrs. Earle Osbome 
and "jughter, of North Berwick, 
are with Frank Hart, Mrs. Os-
trarne's father. 

Mrs. Rose Baxter and Miss 
Esther Baxter, of Lowell, Mass., 
were recent visitors with Mrs. Bax^ 
ter's sister, Mrs. P. Shea. 

The local fire department is plan
ning a Firemen's Ball on Augast 
25th. Alexander Brown's Dixie-
lander's will fumish the music. 

Prof, and Mrs. J. Hadley and 
children of Salisbury, Nortb Caro-
lina, are spending a while witb his 
sister, Mrs. Webster Talmadge, 

Private Walter Parker, of the 
U. S. Army, stationed at Governor's 
Island, N. Y., is visiting fais broth
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Parker. 

Mr. andMrs. William Gerrard, 
of Holyoke, Mass, are at their 
home here getting it ready for the 
pew headmaster, who will occnpy 
it starting in September. 

Miss Freida Edwards visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenyon in Concord on 
Wednesday, Mr. Kenyon will be 
remembered as . the high school 
teacher here a few years ago. 

Roland Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Simons and Miss Dorothy 
Simons, of West Chester, Penn , 
were guests of Mr and Mrs 
Charles Taylor, parents of Roland 
Taylor. 

Miss Dorothy Scott, of Ard
more, Penn., Called on her sister, 
Mrs. Harry Favor, on Monday and 
took Mrs. Favor and children to 
Henniker and Lake Massasecam 
for the day. 

Mrs. Gordon Valiton and son of 
Charlemont; Mass.. and Mr. a'nd 
Mrs. Thomas Sbea and Miss Kath
erine Shea, of Shelburne Falls 
Mass., are gaests of Mr. and Mrs' 
George Griswold. 

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Sawyer 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sheldon, Mr' 
and Mrs. Walter Cleary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Powers and daughters 
and Donald Powers participated in 
a very pleasant picnic at Pierce 
Lake on Sanday. 

Miss Kate Twitchell, of Worces
ter, visited Mrs. Lillian Griswold 
one day last week, and Miss 
Tw.itchdl and her nieces, Mrs. 
Rath Paige and Mrs. Arlene White 
of Antrim, called on Mrs. M. E. 
Knigbt one afternoon. 

Week-end gbests at the home of 
George Edwards were, Mr. and 
Mrs, E. Hatchinson and children 
of Hillsboro; Miss Natalie Bd
wards, of Concord; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jumes Boyle, of Boston, and 

* « *°** i * " Charles Spragae 
of Newton Center. 

Althoagh rain prevented the St. 
Patrick's Cbarch from holding the 
two days of fair as had been ar
ranged and only Saturday after
noon and evening were available, 
the fair was a hngh saccess never
thdess, Jadge Tomasello, who is 
vacationing at Snnset Lake in 
Greenfield, won tbe fifty dollars 
and gave it back to the charch. 
Bertba Cossette Parker was the 
lacky townswoman to win the 
gailt. I 

Hancock 
Miss Kitherine Reavdey and a 

group of guests from Tall Pines 
Farm attended the arts aud Crafts 
exhibit at Darham Tuesday. 

Fred Adams, of Hartford, Conn., 
is spending his vacation at the 
home of bis cousin Mrs. Lilla Up
ton. Mrs. Upton is having install
ed a new oil heater for fcnace nse. 

Henry Spalding, of Marlow, who 
is weir known as a cattle desiler 
here and in many places, attended 
the World's Fair in New York. 
His daughter; Mrs. Harriet Per
kins, was with bim. 

Tbe annnal sale, conducted by 
the Ladies' Cirde is to be held 
Tharsday afternoon, August 17. 
Tbere will be a program at 4 
o'clock at the vestry arranged by 
Mrs. George F. Davis. Doors will 
open for the, sale at 3. 

The program given by the Men's 
Forum Saturday night was well at
tended. It included sound movieis 
of government origin: The River, 
showing soil conservation on the 
Mississippi, Good Neighbors, a 
boat trip to Sputh America, Trav
els ofa Postage Stamp and Rolling 
Down to Mexico. 

The meeting of the Hancock 
Histoi ical Society on Tbarsday af
ternoon was held in the vestry and 
was largely attended, many sum
mer residents and persons from 
out of town being present. Dr. 
Charles Edward Park, of Boston, 
pastor of the Unitarian Church 
th^re, which is tbe old Gov. Wia-
throp charch, gave an illustrated 
lectnre on '/Old Ships." There 
were several trio selections by 
Prince Irakly C. Toumanoff, vio
lin; Miss Betty George, cello; Mrs. 
Eda Bennett Beal, piano; and a 
cdlo solo by Miss George. Rev. 
William Weston presided and 
Maro S. Brooks announced the 
program. Refreshments were serv
ed by tbe following hostesses: Mrs. 
Aona Homan, Mrs. Dorotby Bell, 
Mr.<». Alice George, of Peterboro. 
andMrs. Agnes Hayward Carrier. 

Peering 
Dnneaa Te Speak 

The Old Home Oay committee an
notmces tbat it has secured as speak
er at tbe aftemoon exercises, George 
H. Dflncan of East Jaffrey, well 
known legislator. Stoart Michie is 
chairman of the committee, the oth
er niembers being Loais Fisher, treas
orer; Mrs. Edwin T. Morgan, secre
tary; and Miss Charlotte Holmes and 
Harold Tewksbnry. Tbe date select
ed for the observance is Satarday, 
Aognst 26. 

Miss Beatrice Andrews bas been 
the gnest of her aont, Mrs, Sidney 
Livingstone, in Antrim. 

Edward Holdeo, who has bees pass
ing several weeks with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Holdeo, left Son-
day night for a few days' visit in 
NewYork. . 

Miss Heieo Holmes, Miss Harriet 
Holmes aod Mr. aod Mrs. Edward 
Hohnes, tbe latter of Detroit, enjoy
ed a trip 0̂ Canoon moontam sod a 
ride on the aerial tramway. 

The anooal meeting of the Deeriog 
Center cborcb will be held to the 
choreb boildtog on Wednesdayi eve
oing, Aogost 16, at 8 o'clock, wheo 
ofiieers will be elected for the year. 

WestPeering 
Miss Margaret Gilman, of Boston, 

Mass,, is spending a week with her 
friead Miss Grace Worth. 

Leroy H, Locke of the School 
Board was a basiness visitor In this 
section one day last week. 

,U'-and Mrsi Wilfred LeChance of 
Wilton, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Bassett over the week-end. 

Mrs. Allen Ellis visited her sister 
Mrs. Abbie Watkins, who is a patient 
at.the Nashaa Memoria^Hospital, bn 
Sanday. 

The small daaghter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Worth is passing a sea
son with her aant and grandfather 
at their cottage here. 

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Colbars and 
Warren Coibarn, of Baldwinsville, 
Mass.,̂  were visitors at their old 
home in town on Sanday. 

Hot weathermakes big demands on your ice 
cube supply.' That's why you'll want a modem 
electric refrigerator. These n̂ w models give you 
more ice cnbes and in much less time. You don't 
have to worry about "running out" when you're 
entertaining. But this is just one of the many 
features of electric refrigeration. 

See the New 
WESTINGHOUSE 

ELECTRIC REFRrGERATORS 
You'll be delighted witb their beauty, econotny 

and.practicabaity. Choose your hew refrigerator 
Sdect it for its size, its beauty, and. its all now. 

'round utility. Whatever mpdd you choose it will 
cost surprisingly little to operate. 

YOU'LL REALLY 

SAVE! 
Yes an electric reifrigerator 

saves on food spoilage, and 
cost of refrigeration. You'U 
save too, in quantity buying. 
Order your reifrigerator today. 

EASY TERMS 
You may buy an dectric 

refr igerator on small 
monthly payments to fit 
your budget. The down 
payment is small. 

PUBLIG SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Miss Mary E. Colburn and Mrs, 
William Watkins were gaests at a 
Bridge party at the home of Miss 
Matildi Clement in Francestown on 
Tharsday afteraoon. 

Mrs. William J. Watkins of Wor
cester, Mass., iiassed several days 
the past week at her old bome here. 
Mr. Watkins motored up for the 
week-end. They are passing the 
sammer at their lake shore cottage 

jin Spencer, Mass. 

The Civilian Conservatioii Corps 
In Massachusetts and Connecticut 
in a campaign to reduce tree de
struction from gypsy motbs has 
destroyed 3,300,000 egg clusters this 
year. More than 6800 acres ot forest 
lands In the two states ha,ve been 
scouted by enrollees during the 
year. The principal acttvities in 
this state has been in the westem 
part. 

The American Legion now num
bers 1,800,502 members. 

SEE OUR NEW LINE 
of 

Personal 
ENGRAVED 
or PRINTED 

White or Tinted Vc anous 1 ype Styles 

AT BARGAIN PRICES 

OUR LEADER: 

200 Sheets Paper $ | f\rk 
100 Envelopes for 1 • U U 

other Combinations at Siiglitly Higher Prices 

It is not too early to place your orders 
for those Christmas gifts 

Don't delay, come in and see this beauti
ful line of stationery 

I 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
Antrim, New Hampshire 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBlNE 

Hatch Bill, Lend-Spend Def eat 
Boom Srd Term Possibilities; 

Congress Permanently 'Reber 
(EDrrOK'S NOTE-When opIaloM »ro expressed in these colnauis, they 
S ^ S 2 S o t T e news Malyst and not neceswirUy pt this newspaper.) 

Released by Western Newspaper Union. — — — — — — 

News Quiz 
Answer «U Aese VWsHans arid year 

score is 100; four, 80; three, 60; twp 
or otie, don't tdl anyonal 

Britain's First ^War Balnes' EnJRoute fo ||ai)aj| 

GLOATING. JUBILANT REPUBLICANS (SEE CONGRESS) 
MUi^'tMap^assachusetu' Mardn, Midiigen's Wokou. 

CONGRESS: 
Rout 

In one day the senate ground out 
229 bills. The house turned out 244 
in six hours. One of these provided 
$2,500 for an oU portrait of ex-
President Hoover, a Republican who 
fell into disrepute when Franklin 
Roosevelt came to power. In a way 
this was symbolic, for it was Re
publicanism's day to howl and 
Franklin Roosevelt's hour of gloom. 

Passed by the senate, his emaci
ated lend-spend bill had limped 
from the hostUe.house banking com
mittee,, finally reaching^the floor 
where a motion was made to con
sider it. Growled the rules com
mittee's Carl R. Mapes (Rep. 
Mich.): "I can see no justification 
for this legislation." Chimed in the 
banking committee's fellow _ Michi-
ganderT Jesse Wolcott: "This bill s 
Burnose . . . is to circumvent the 
ffinal debt limit.". While tiie 
rules committee's Chairman Adolpn 
J Sabath of Illinois pleaded des
perately, Republican Minority Lead
er Joseph Martin of Massachusetts 
smiled contentedly. The motion 
lost, 193 to 166, and Joe Martins 
Republican-Democratic coalition 
had won. 

Next day came two more defeats. 
Adolph'Sabath reported his unman-
ageable rules committee could not 
reach an agreement on the bill to 
increase federal housing subsidies 
by 8800,000,000. (Later, when the 
administration forced a house vote, 
the President was again ^rebutled 
190 to 170.) A few hours later the 
house slashed Mr. Roosevelfs third 

. and final deficiency bill from 5215,-' 
891,168 to a paltry S53,190,0o9 Later, 
in the senate, this bill hit a filibuster 
snag when efforts were made to at
tach a rider restoring WPA wage 
cuts., 

Heaped atop his earlier neutrality 
defeat and the. house-voted labor 
board investigation, the Presidents, 
landing, housing and,deficiency set-
.backs spelled but one thing to ob
servers: Congress is permanently 
anti-White House, and the historic 
1934-39 era of pump priming is over. 

Calm in defeat, Mr., Roosevelt 
donned a seer's robes'to tell report
ers an economic slump can be ex
pected now that lending-spending 
legislation is dead. Next two days 
the stock market rose. 

(MeanichHe a survey indicaud Aat 
even minus pump-priming, government 
VgenciTs have some $1,600.000000 avail
able for loans like those oulhned, com
pared viiA il,950,000.000 which the lend, 
tpend biU would have spread over three 
Years. Available: Recoiutruelion Fmance 

- eorporaiion's SU60,000,(^0; Export-lm-
port bank's SU,000,000'. Rural Elecuifiea-
Uon administration's $40,000,000; Farm 
Security administration's $199,000,000.) 

The President signed the Hatch bill 
to remove all but top-bracket fed
eral officials (i. e., senate-confirmed 
appointees) from political work. 
This, too, was a setback, for the 
President thereby slashed the throat 
of his huge nationwide organieation 

- which might help re-elect hini in 
1940. But sign he must, for obvious 
reasons, and with his signature 
went a message urging thorough
going (and thoroughly practical) 
amendments next year to clarify the 
measure and extend its sway to 
state and local employees. 

But the week's biggest result was 
this: Franklin Roosevelt's congress 

went permanently obstreperous. And 
even though he might win a third 
term, the President knew he could 
do nothing against such opposition. 
This called for thought. . . 

Also in congress: 
C. Apparently killed tor this session, 
controversial amendments to the 
wage-hour act, which would elimi
nate 2,000,000 processors of agriciil-
tural products. The White House 
objects. , . . 
C Also deadlocked, amendments to 
liberalize 4nd extend beneflts of so
cial security, pigeonholed after sen
ate-house .conferees failed to reach 
a compromise. 

1. Map points to CrbatU, part 
of Yugoslavia. It made news be
cause: (a) a volcano empted 
there, (b) the provhice threat
ened to secede, (c) quintuplets 
were bom there. 

2. Pan-American airways have 
aspUed for a new airUne from 
the U. S. to: (a) New Zealand, 
(h) Moscow, (c) Upper SUesia. 

3. Riots occurred the other day 
la Bombay because; (a) Mahat
ma Gandhi lost his sheet, (b) m 
C. I. O. union was formed, (c) 
prohibition took effect. , 

4. James Lawrence Fly, i<»-
mer TVA soUeitor, was appjant-
ed: (a) member of the leaeral 
communications commission, (h) 
ambassador to Argentina, (c) one 
of President Roosevelt's six "as
sistant presidents." _ _ , . 

5. True or False: The V. S. is 
biUIding additional cribs to hold 
surplus corn taken as collateral 
for loans to farmers. , , 

(Answers at bottom of columnj 

called to service by an *nnlj« ^ - t a l n ^ e « 2 S S ^ ^ ? 6 r ' f f i ^ " « ! r i o ' i ' S i S ^ ^ b l S £ ^ ^ 
g r S f ' ^ l ' S i S ^ ^ f m r - r S j a S K » i S r b £ « o ; S r J S r the^ond wstetdted. Sad 
STan^ integral part of Britain's preparedness campaigiu ^ _ _ 

Nine-Year Drought May Produce .400 Hitter 

Summer Sessions 
By custom, each pre-election 

year brings its quota of congres
sional investigations. While most 
weary senators and representatives 
were heading back home, a larger-
than-usual group of seekers-after-
the-truth remained in. Washington 
for post-graduate work. Among 
them: (1) a house committee to 
study the national labor relations 
board; (2) a house committee to 
study proposed changes in the tax 
structure; (3) Rep, Martin Dies far-
famed committee on un-American 
activities; (4) Sen. Jpseph, O'Ma
honey's monopoly committee; (_5),a 
house merchant marine committee 
investigating Alaskan fishing condi
tions. Up for last-minute consid
eration were many others, including 
a new appropriation for the LaFol
lette civil liberties committee, a 
committee to investigate the status 
of aliens, another to survey the con
dition of American Indians.' 

MEXICO: 
Guffey and Oil 

Simultaneously in late July ap
peared two articles, one a newspa
per story' by Marquis Childs, the 
second a Saturday Evening Post ac
count by Ruth Sheldon, Subject 
of both: Mexico's expropriation of 
British-American oil lands. One 
heavily veiled allegation of both 
"That Pennsylvania's oil-Operating 
Sen. Joseph Guffey, a Pittsburgh 
politician named Walter A. Jones 
and W. R. Davis, an American pro
moter, have had a hand in handling 
the expropriated oil. 

Unimportant in themselves, the 
articles had important repercus
sions. In the senate West Virginia s 
Matthew M. Neely and New,Hamp
shire's H. Styles Bridges both arose 
to ask an inquiry. Answered Joe 
Guffey: "I want to assure my col
leagues . . . that I have nothmg 

BRITAIN: 
Fancy's Flight 

"If tve could halt Ae war of words ..-
if some action could be taken which would 
und to restore Ae confidenee of people of 
peaceful intenlions of aUMates of Ewrope 
. . . if only Aat eould be done . . . Aent 
sUU feel I know of no question that could 
not and should not be solved by peaceful 
diseitssion." „ , 

Periodically, idealistic Prbne Mu^ 
ister Neville Chamberlain goes on 
such flights of fancy. This one 
came when he, like the head of an
other govemment across the Atian
tic (see CONGRESS), was anxious 
to send his pestiferous lawmakers 

The maior leagues are preparing to -^^^\}-^^^,^'>X 'Z S f c S T o f l * N?w"'oV?aLte^. 
Terry hit .401 for the Giants. If !»• co?«U"«^ ** S « J s H?n^b?', Nap Lajoiffxy Cobb and others. Here is 
WiU enter the exclusive w«Pa°J »* »'»'*»*•" ^ ' X ! * S ^ ^ apart and Just the cor. 
S Sfst^S^l "^0^ K ? ' ^ « c ? a S S T^et^r^t S I r S I ^ S i s ' which fOUOW the baU to the piate. 
Bottom: His grip on the bat̂  ^^^^ — — '. —^ '. :. 

Talking Sound' Gives Voice to Saw P^es 150 Feet, Lives 

Flying High 
HEIGHT—U. S. air corps plane 

carrying 11.023-pound bomb load, 
soared 33,400 feet, compared with 
Germany's former mark of 30,551 
feet. 

SPEED—Another U. S. air corps 
plane took the bomber record from 
lUly by flying 259.398 m.p.h., com
pared with Italy's 251.878. Previous-
& a "flying fortress" flew from 
Burbank, Calif., to New York in 9V4 
hours, a new record, 

UNDURANCE-^Flying 219 hours, 
43 minutes and stiU going on, Hunter 
and Humphrey Moody set a ight-
plane record at Springfleld. 111. 

DISTANCE-Flying a 60()-mile tri-
a i u l a r circuit. lUly s Cpl. Angelo 
S S u went 7,763 mUes for a new 
d K e c .record. Fonner record: 
Japan's 7,239 miles. 

WINSTON CHURCHILL 
.He smeUed appeasement cgain 

scooting oft on'their summer vaca
tion. Commons did not want to ad
journ in the first place, and Mr. 
Chamberlain's plea made Laborites 
the more suspicious. 

It sounded to commons as ii its 
prime minister were going hunting 
with his umbrella again, bound for 
more appeasement. Up "se fieiy 
Winston ChurchiU, whom Adolf Hit
ler's propaganda bureau has brand
ed a "war monger." Said he: 
"Germany is massing- troops at the 
PoUsh frontier and preparing for a 
speedy advance . . . We trust the 
prime minister's faith, but there 
might be difEerences of judgment... 

Next day commons adjourned. 

GUbert Wright, son of NoveUst Harold BeUWrigbt, demonstrates how 
. « n « S v S b« transmitted througb vocal chords by vse ot "talUng 
" S '• whiJb h V S s touted. :^o "buxzers," toe siie of headset x*-
llwen are held on both sides of the neck of Mrs. Wright. As Mr. Wright 
M w l ^ r * u g h S e board, the sound is plck^ up by » « » « " ? * » " "SJ 
«?ivrlt«« the vocal chords in his wife's throat. In this demonstration tte 
S » l S s n r o ^ d e a " S the sawing, and Mrs. Wright formed tte words 
! ^ ^ o r t n t ? / r i n e t t e m . ^ e invention ia based on tte two fundamentals 
5*Seech! tS?l .?e " ^ t S by tte vocal chords and tte movements of 
teett, tongue and Ups. , 

JOE GUFFEY 
"I have noAing to conceal" 

to conceal." At the same time he 
blasted Writers Childs and Sheldon. 

Whatever the cause, Mexican oil 
^suddenly became so hot that Am
bassador Francisco Castello Najera 
rushed back from conferences with 
his boss. President Lazaro Car
denas, with new proposals for Don
ald R. Richberg, counsel for oil com
panies. Minus official announce
ment, proposals.were said to pro
vide a 51-49 division of stock be
tween Mexico and oil companies, 
respectively, U. S. technicians be
ing rehired at their previous sal
aries. Damages would be paid. 

A fly dropped into the ointment 
two days later when Mexican news 
reports hinted govemment expropri
ation of tte fi,750-acre El Potrero 
sugar property American-owned. 

GERMANY: 
Bond Issue 

Last March 7 the German govern
merit filed registration statement for 
a proposed $73,000,000 issue of bonds 
in this country, to meet interest pay
ments due American investors. 
About $35,000,000 in bonds were to 
be issued at once, the reniainder 
duiing the next four years. Always 
mysterious, Germany's economic 
status was immediately probed by 
tte securities and exchange com
mission as provided under the se
curities act. When the Reich re
fused to supplement its statement 
and thus eUminate "deficiencies of 
data," SEC moved for a hearing 
in Washington August 15 "to deter
mine whether grounds exist for is
suance of a stop order suspending 

. the registration statement. 
Meanwhile, guessing wisely ttat 
SEC's move might be a continuance 
of the admifaistration's anti-axis po
sition, Germany's embassy merely 
protested, gave no information. 

Complete Transatlantic Track Meet 

Netvs Quiz Ansicers 
1. (B) Is eorreet. CtMtla threatened 

to secede nnless (ranted homs rale. 
NegoUaUons were sUrted. 

2! (A) Is correct. Pan-American 
wanu to esuMlth a fotar-day terriee 
eoTerUiB 8,0«0 mUes to New Zealaad. 

1. (C) Is correct. Bombay's S.500 
bars and Uqnor shops were cleteS. 

4. (A) Is correct. Fly saeceeded 
Frank B. McNinch. 

5. TrM. Bids were opened 1 
cribs IW sa,wa,tta b«sh«u. 

Miraculously escaping death wheo 
her car plunged 150 feet from a 
viaduct, Mrs. Edna Bnrdiek of New 
York suflered only a few scratches 
in tte almost unbeUevable accident. 
The broken line indicates tte de
scent of...the automobile, which was 
left a crumpled wreck. Bottom: 
Mrs. Burdick treated at hospital. 

Ho Hum—I'm All Right 

vrtna irmA atats Completed ttei* "nm across the AtlanUe" recentty 
whM thrf^sMi doSed to New York harbor. Embaridnf at Sonthamptjm. 

the White Bonse. Harris is aa Ameneaii. v 1 e-

In weatter Uke this, ttere's noth
ing like eomfortable elothing and a 
eooling drink, aeeordtog to six-
montts-old Diane ADen ot Forest 
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Shewing the Latest 
Button-Front Styles 

VrO WONDER button - front 
*'^ dresses are so popular for 
midsuRimert Tbey go on wittout 
mussing your hair or gettinjg 
mussed ttemselves. They look so 
smart, crisp and taUored, and ttey 
are easiest of aU to press! No. 1787 
is an unusuaUy pretty version, so 
easy to make ttat even beginners 
can.do it. Inside pleats make your 
waistUne smaU. Gatters give a 
nice roiud bustline. Make this of 

gingham, Unen, pique or shark
skin, and trim It witt lace or 
braid. • 

Buttons to tte WaistUne. 
A new and deUghtfuUy different 

version of tte button-front is No. 
1790;. It has buttons to tte waist
line only. The skitt is cUt witt a 
wide lap-over, and a pretty, circu
lar swing. For ttis, choose ging
ham, percale, linen or pique, with 
snowy friUs to make it the more, 
cool-looking and becoming. 

The. Pattems. 
No. 1787 is desigf . lor sizes 14, 

16, 18, 20, 40 and 42. Size 16 re
quires 4% yards of 35-inch mate
rial witt short sleeves; 1% yards 
of lace or braid. 

No. 1790 is designed for sizes 34, 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 
36 requires 4% yards of 39-inch 
material wittout nap; 2V4 yards 
of trimming. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 cents 
<in cpins) each. 

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.) 

SYNOPSIS 

Tosns. pretty Jaam Barnes, who thred 
with her brother, Baldwin, In Sherwood 
Park, hear Washlncton. wat not partteularly 
impreaaed when she read that rieh, attrae-
tive Editti Towne had been left at the altar 
bjr Delafleld Simms, wealthy New Yorker. 

CHAPTEB I—Conttoued 

Censure of Friend 
Take tte advice of a faittful 

friend and'submit your inventions 
to his censure.—Fuller. 

B l a c k ' ^ ; ^ C ' E ' 
Leaf 40 

JUST A 
eaiH IW WAtwuis. 
OR SPREAD 0^a ROOSTS 

MOBE FOB TOtm 
• Bead tba advtitlNaMats. 
Tbey ar* aora than a Mlliag 
aid for bniiaMS. They fona 
•a •dooaUoaal srttaa which 
Is maldna Aaaxieaaa iho best-
•dnoaiad b«7«xi ia tbe world. 
The admllMaaaia axe put 
ol aa •eoaemie f7s(*a whieh 
Is givlag Aacxioaas aox* 
ios dMit BOBcy ctexy day. 

E 
Y 

Down tte patt Jane went, the two 
pussy-cats like. smaU' shadows to 
faer wake, untU suddenly a. voice 
came out of tte dark. . 

'1 beUeve it is Uttle Jane 
Sames." . 

Sbe stopped. "Ob, is ttsit yoit, 
Evansf^Isn't it a heavenly nigbtT" 

•Tm not sure." 
"Don't taUc ttat way." . 
"Whynot?". 
"Because an eventog like this is 

like wtoe—it goes to my head." 
"You are like wtoe," he told ber. 

"Jane, bow do you do it?** 
"Do what?" 
"Hold tte pose of youtt and Joy 

and happtoess?" 
"You know it isn't a pose. - I just 

feel that way, Evans." 
"My dear, I beUeve you do." 
He limped a Uttle as be walked 

beside her. He was taU and gaunt. 
Almost grotesquely taU. Yet when 
be had gone to war he had not 
seemed In tte least grotesque. He 
had been taU but not ttto, and he 
had gone to aU. the gtory of bis 
splendid youtt. 

There was no glory left. Hewas 
twenty-seven. He had fought and 
be would fight agato for the same 
cause. But his youth was dead, ex
cept when he was with Jane. She 
revived him, as he .said, like, wtoe. 

"I was comtog over," he began, 
and broke off as a sibilant spund to
terrupted him. 

"Oh, are the cats with you? well, 
Rusty must take the road," he 
laughed as the little old dog trotted 
to neutral ground at tte edge of 
the grove. Busty was friends witt 
Merrymaid, except when ttere 
were kittens about. He knew enough 
to avoid her to days of anxious 
motterhood. 

Jane picked up tte idtten. "They 
would come." 

"AU animals foUow you. You're 
sort of a domestic Circe—with your 
dogs and chickens and pussy-cats 
to the place of tigers and Uons 
and leopards." e 

"I'd love to have lived to Eden," 
said Jane, unexpectedly, "before 
Eve and Adam sinned. What it must 
have meant to have aU those great 
beasts mild-mannered and purrmg 
under your hand like ttia kitten. 
What a dreadful tttog happened, 
Evans, when fear came toto tbe 
world." 

"What makes you say that now, 
Jane?" His voice was sharp. 

"Shouldn't I have said it? Oh, 
Evans, you can't ttink I had you 
to mind—" 

"No," witt a touch of weariness, 
"but you are tte only one, reaUy, 
who knows what a coward I am—" 

"Evans, you're not." 
"You're good to say it, but that's 

what I came over for. I am up 
against it agato, Jane. Some cous-
tos are on from New York-they're 
at the New WiUard—and Motter 
and I went to to see ttem last night. 
They have tovited us to go back 
witt ttem. They've a big house 
east of Fiftt Avenue, and ttey want 
us as tteir guests, indefinitely. They 
thtok it wUl do me a lot of good-
get me out'of myself, they call it. 
But I can't see it. Stoce I came 
home—every time I think of facing 
mobs of people"—agato his voice 
^rew sharp—"I'm clutched by some
thtog I can't describe. It is per-
fectibr unreasonable, but I can't help 
It." 

For a moment ttey walked to si
lence, tten he went on—"Mother's 
very keen about it. She tttoks it 
wUl set me up. But I want to stay 
here—and I ttought if you'd taUc to 
her, she'U Usten to you, Jane—she 
always does." 

"Does she know how you feel 
about it?" 

"No, I thtok not. I've never told 
her. I've only spiUed over to you 
now and tten. It would hurt Mott
er, no end, to know bow changed I 
am." 

Jane laid her hand on his arm. 
"You're not., Brace up, old dear. 
You aren't dead yet." As she lifted 
faer head to look up at him, tte 
tood of her cape sUpped back, and 
tte wind blew her soft, ttick hair 
against his cheek. "But I'U talk 
(0 your motter if you want me to. 
She is a great darUng." 

They had reached tte kitchen 
door. "Won't you come to?" Jane 
•aid. 

"No, I've got to get back. I 
only ran over for a moment. I 
have to have a daily sip of you, 
Jane." 

"Baldy's bringing a steak for din
ner. Help us eat it." 

"Sorry, but Mother would be 
alone." 

"When shall 1 talk to-her?" 
"There's no hurry. The cous*ns 

are staying on for the open RS> nf 
Congress. Jane dear, don't despise 
ne—" His voice broke, 

"Evans, as if 1 could.".. 

Again ber band waa on his arm. 
Ha laid hto own over i t "You're 
tte best ever, Janey," be said, husk
Uy—and presently be Went away. 

Jane, gotog to, found that Baldy 
bad telephoned. "He kato't git 
here untU seven," Sophy told ber. 

"You bad better run atong bome," 
Jane. told her. "I'U cook tte 
steak whien it comes." 
. Sophy was old and she was tired. 
Life badn't been easy^ Tbe son who 
was tp bave been tte prop of her old 
age bad -been kiUed- to'France. 
There was a daughter's daugbter 
wbb bad gone nortt and who now 
and tten sent money. Old Sopby 
did not know wbere her granddaugh
ter got tte inoney, but it was good 
to have it wben it eame. But it was 
not enougb, so old Sophy worked. ' 

"I bates to toave you bere alone, 
Misa. Janey." 

"dbi rtm along, Sophy. Baldy wiU 
come t>efore I know it." 

Jane went through tte kitcben to 
tte bapk door, throwing an apprais
tog glance at the thtogs to tte warm-

"Would I mind if a Ufe-Itoe were 
thrown to me to mid-ocean?" 

tog oven, and stood waiting on tte 
threshold, huggtog herself to the 
keenness of the wtod. 

Presently her brother's taU form 
was silhouetted against 'the sUvery 
gray of the night. 

"I thought you were never com
tog," she said to him. 

"I ttought so, too." He bent and 
kissed her; his cheek was cold as it 
touched hers. 

"Aren't you nearly frozen?" 
"No. Sorry to be late, honey. Get 

dinner on the table and I'U be 
ready—" 

"I'm afraid ttings won't be very 
appetiztog," she told him; "they've 
waited so long. But I'U cook tte 
steak—" 

He had gone on, and was beyond 
tte sound of her voice. She opened 
the fat parcel which he had deposit
ed on the kitchen table. She won
dered a bit at its size.. But Baldy 
had a way df brtogtog home unex
pected bargains—a dozen boxes of 
crackers—unwieldy pounds of cof
fee. 

But ttis was neither crackers nor 
coflee. The box which was revealed 
bore tte name of a fashionable flor
ist. Within were violets—stogie ones 
—set ofl by one perfect rose and 
tied with a sUver ribbon. 

Jane gasped—tt^ sbe went to tte 
door and caUed: 

"Baldy, where's tte steak?" 
He came ta tte top of the stairs. 

"Great guns," he said, "I forgot it!" 
Then he saw* the violets to her 

hands, laughed and came down a 
step or two. "I sold a loaf of bread 
and bought—white hyactoths—" 

"They're heavenly!" Her glance 
swept up to him. "Peace offertog?" 

There were gay sparks to his 
eyes. "We'U caU it that." 

She blew a kiss to him from the 
tips of her fingers. "They are per
fectly sweet. And we can have an 
omelette. Only if we eat any more 
eggs, we'U be flapptog our wtogs." 

"I don't care «*at we have. I 
am so hungry I could eat a house." 
He went back up tte stairs, laugh
tog. 

Jane, breaktog eggs toto a bowi. 
meditated on tte nonchalance of 
men. Sbe meditated, too, on tbe 
mystery of Baldy's mood. The flow
ers were evidence of high exalta
tion. He did not ofien lend him
self to such extravagance. 

He came down presently and 
belped carry in the belated dinnier. 
The potatoes lay like withered leaves 
in a silver dish, the cornbread was 
a wrinkled wrecic, the pudding a 
travesty. Only Jane's omelette and 
a lettuce salad had escaped tte 
blight of delay. 
• Then, loo, there was PhUomel, 
singing. Jane drew a eup of coffee, 
hut and strong, and set it at her 

j brother's place. The violets were 
in the center of the table, tte cats 

I purrir.g on tte hearth. 

Jane toved lier Uttle home witt 
almost paasibnate totensity. She 
toved to have Baldy to a mood like 
this—thtogs rigbt once more witt 
bis world. 

She knew it was so by'tte ring of 
bis voice, tte cock of Ms bead-
hence she was not to tte.least sur
prised when be leaned forward un
der tte old-fasbtoned spreadtog 
dome wbicb drenched him .witt 
Ught, and said, "I've such a tot to 
teU you, Jane; tte most amaztog 
thtog has happened." 

CHAPTEB • 

When young Baldwto Barnes bad 
ridden out of Sherwood that morntog 
on bis way to. Washtogton, bis car 
bad swept by flelds which were crisp 
and frozen; by clumps of trees 
whose pototed tops cut totp tte clear 
blue of tte SIQT ; over ice-bound 
streams, aU shintog sUver to tte 
early simUgbt. 
. He had tte eye of an artist, and 
he liked tte ride. Even to wtoter 
the countryside was attractivfr-rand 
as tte road sUpped away, ttere 
came a few big houses surrounded 
by wide grounds, witt glimpses 
through tteir high hedges of. white 
statues, of spired cedars, of. sun
dials set to the midst of dead gar
dens. 

Beyond ttese ttere was ani arid 
stretch untU tte Lake was reached; 
then tte Unks of one couhtry club, 
the old buildtogs of another, and at 
last on the crest of a hiU, a view 
of the city—sweeping on tte right 
towards Arltojgton and on tte left 
towards Soldiers' Home. 

Turntog into Sixteentt Street, he 
crossed a bridge witt its buttresses 
guarded by stone pantters—and it 
wâ  on this bridge ttat his car 
stopped. 

Climbtog out, he btomed Fate fu
riously. Years afterward, however, 
he dared not ttink of the difference 
it might have made if his Uttle fliv
ver had not faUed him. 

Once when he stopped, a woman 
passed bim. She was taU and slen
der and wrapped up to her ears to 
moleskto. Her smaU hat was blue, 
from her hand swung a gray suede 
bag, ber feet were to gray shoes 
with cut-steel buckles. 

Baldy's quick eyes took to tte de
tails of her costume. He reflected 
as be went back to work ttat women 
were fools to court death to that 
fashion, with thto slippers and silk 
stocktogs, to this bitter weatter. 

He found the trouble, fixed it, 
jumped into his,car and started his 
motor. And it was just as he was 
movtog that his eye was caught 
by a spot of blue bobbtog down the 
hiU below the bridge. The woman 
who had passed him was maktog her 
way slowly along the slippery patt. 
On each side of her tte trees were 
brown and bare. At tte foot of tte 
hiU was a thread of frozen water. 

It was not usual at this time to see 
pedestrians to that place. Now and 
tten a workman took a short cut 
or on warm days there were picnic 
parties—but to follow tte rough 
paths to wtoter was a bleak and 
arduous adventure. 

He stayed for a moment to watch 
her, tten suddenly left his car and 
ran. The girl to the blue hat had 
caught her high heels to a root, bad 
stumbled and faUen. 

Wben he reached her, she was 
struggltog to her feet. He helped 
her, and picked up tte bag whicb 
she had dropped. 

"Thank you so much." Her voice 
was low and pleastog. He saw tbat 
she was young, ttat her skto was 
very fabr, and ttat tte hair which 
swept over her ears was pale gold, 
but most of aU, he saw ttat her 
eyes were burning blue. He had 
never seen eyes quite like them. The 

old poets would have called ttem 
sapphire, but sapphires do not 

"It was sb siUy of me to try to do 
it," sbe was protesttog, "but I 
ttought it might be a short cut—" 

He wondered what her destination 
might be ttat thto remote patt 
sbould toad to it. But aU be said 
was, "High beeto aren't made for— 
moimtato climbtog—" 

"Tbey aren't made for anything," 
she said, looktog down at tte steel-
buckled sUppers, "usefuL" 

"Let me help you up tte hUL" 
"I don't want to go up." 
He surveyed tte steep tocltoe. "I 

am perfectly sure you don't want 
to go down." 

"I do," she hesitated, "but I sup-
pose I can't." 

He bad a sudden inspiration. "Can 
I take yoil anywbere? My Utile fliv
ver to up ttere on tte bridge. Would 
you nund ttat?" 

"Would I mtod if a Ufe-Une were 
thrown to me to mid-ocean?" She 
said it Ughtiy, but be fancied ttere 
was a note of bigb bope. 

Tbey went up tte hiU tbgetter. 
"I want to get an Alexandria car," 
she told him. 

"But you are mUes away from it." 
"Am I?" She showed niomentary 

confusion.. "I—hoped I might reach 
it ttrough tte Park-̂ '" 

"You might. But you might also 
freeze to death to tte attempt Uke a 
.babe to tte wood, witbout any rob
ins to perform the last melancholy 
rites. What made yoii think of such 
a thtog?" 

He saw at once his mistake.- Her 
voice had a touch of frigidity. "I 
can't teU you." 

"Sorry," he said abmptly. "You 
must forgive me." 

She melted. "No, it is I who 
should be forgiven. It mtist look 
strange to you—but I'd rather not— 
explato—" 

On tte last steep rtoe of tte hiU 
he lifted her over a sUppery pool, 
and as his hand sank toto tte soft 
fur of her wrap, be was conscious 
of its luxury. It seemed to him ttat 
his mustard-colored coat fairiy 
shouted incongruity. His imagtoa
tion swept en tc Raleigh, and tte 
velvet cloak which might do tte 
situation justice. He smUed at him
self and smiltog, too, at ber, felt a 
ttogltog sense of coontog circum
stance. 

It was because of ttat smUe, and 
tte candid, boyish quaUty of it, ttat 
she trusted him. "Do you know," 
she said, "I haven't had a thtog to 
egt this morntog, and I'm frightful
ly hungry. Is there any place that 
I could have a cup of coffee—where 
you could brtog it out to me to tte 
car?" 

"Could I?" tte moming stars sang. 
"There's a corktog place to George
town." 

"Wittout tte world looktog on?" 
"Wittout your world looking on," 

boldly. 
She hesitated, tten told tte tmtt. 

"I'm runntog away—" 
He was eager. "May I help?" 
"Perhaps you wouldn't if you 

knew." 
"Try me." 
He helped her toto his car, tucked 

tte rug about her, and put up tte 
curtains. "No one can see you on 
tte back seat," he said, and drove 
to Georgetown on tte wtogs of tte 
wtod. 

He brought coffee out to her from 
a neat shop where milk was sold, 
and buns, and hot drinks, to motor-
men and conductors. It was a dean 
Uttle place, fresh as patot, and tte 
buttered rolls were brown and crisp. 

"I never tasted anytttog so good," 
tte runaway told Baldy. "And now 
I am gotog to ask you to drive me 
over the Virgtoia side—I'U get tte 
troUey ttere." 

(TO BE CONTINVED) 

Major Religions "^ 
Accordtog to tte World Alma* 

aae, tte major reUgions of the 
world and tteto membersbip are 
as foUbws: Roman CattoUcs 331,-
500,000, Orttodox CattoUcs 144,-
D00,000, Protestants 206,900,000, 
Jews 15,315,359, Mohammed^ 
e09,020,000, Buddhists 150,180,000, 
Hindus 230,150;d90, Confucianists 
»50,600,000, Shtototots 25,000,000, 
Animtots 135,650,000. 

Tronghom' Distinct From All Other Antelopes 
A recent census of the American 

antetope, or "pronghorn," shows 
ttese animals are decidedly on tte 
tocrease. A survey made durtog 
tbe years from 1922 to 1924 showed 
ttere were only about 26,600 ante
lopes left of tte miUions which once 
roamed tte range. The last cen
sus shows ttere are now 131,555 
to tte country. 
"^n otter words there are more 
ttan five times as many on tte 
range as ttere were 15 years ago. 
There to no animal on this con
ttoent more typically American 
than tte "pronghorn." He is so 
distinct from aU otter antelopes 
ttat he to classified as a species, 
genus and family aU by himself, 
says tte American Wildlife InsU-
tute. 

Antelopes are very vain about 
tteir speed and cannot resist an 
opportunity to match tteir prowess 
with anytttog ttat mns. They have 
long ^been tte swiftest animals on 
tbe range. Any fast movtog object 
is a challenge and tte antelopes 
dash along to a paraUel course untU 
ttey are weU to tte toad, and tten 
as if to make a convtoctog disptoy 
of tteto prowess, ttey dash across 
tte front of tteir competitor's ltoe 
of travel and soon disappear over 
tbe horizon. 

In addition to tbeir gracefully 
curved prong homs, tte American 
antelope have anotter characteris
tic feature. When alarmed, tte 
skto muscles on tte animal's rump 
ttrow tte long white hairs out toto 
two brightly conspicuous rosettes. 
When the "pronghorn" takes to 
flight, ttese rosettes are visible long 
after tte rest of tte animal has 
merged toto tte protective colora
tion of tte landscape and can be 
seen as briUiant white spots danc
tog over tte horizon. 

When tte "Iron Horse" came to 
his range tte antelope met more 
tban his matcb in speed for tte first 
time. The locomotive was more 
ttan his nemesis to speed for it was 
tte symbol of a mechanized ad
vance which, by tte end .of the 
Nineteenth century, had threatened 
tte antelope witt complete exter
mination. The retum of ttese 
splendid animato is a tribute to tte 
growing and totelUgent interest of 
our people to wildlife. 

Lightning's Course Shown 
Most Ughtning flashes pass from 

top to bottom of tte ttunder doud 
but occasionally tte bottom of tbe 
cloud sparks to tte ground and a 
tree ot bara or a transmission line 
is ''stmek by Ughtntoc" 

PENNV 
FOR PENNV 
VOURBESr 
^Ci6ARETTE 

BUV! 

By bnraliig 2S%sfdirer fhan 
tlici average of the 15 other 
of the lai^est-selliiig bnnds 
tested—slower than aoy of 
them-CAMELS give smok
ers tiie eqtdvalent of 

YES, Cunelsj widi their matchless 
blead of finer, more expensive 

tobaccos, mean Itizury smolting and 
a lot more of it to evety pack. Receat 
impartial laijoratofy compatisons of 
l£ of tte latgest-selltog brands show; 

1 CAMELS were found to contato 
MORE TOBACCO BY WEIGHT 

than the average fbr tte 1$ otiiet o£ 
die largest-selling brands. 

2 CAMEIS BURNED SLOmiR 
THAN ANY OTHER BRAND 

TESTED-25% SLOWER THAN 
THE AVERAGE TIMS OF THE IS 
OIHER OF THE LARGEST-SELL
ING BRANDSI By bumtog 25% 
slower, on tte aretage, Cameb give 
tmcJcen tte equivalent of $ EXTRA 
SMOKES PER PACK! 

3 In the same tests, CAMELS HELD 
THEIR ASH FAR LOGGER 

tiian die avexage ttoie for aU the 
otter brands. 

Txy Camels. Enjoy tfae cooler, mlldiee 
smnicing of loag-hnrhing Camels... 
Afflctica's No. 1 cigarette £0e Plea* 
taxa aaa Ecoooosy. 

CAMELS 
eOSTUER TOBACCOS 
Mei« Pleasure per Riff^ 

Mora Riffs per Fbdc! 

2 BLOCKS 
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The Craftsmen's Fair opening on Aug. 7th not only shows the finished arts but takes its visitors behind 
the scenes to see the loom in its weaving, the iron forge glow, patterned mittens taking form, rugs betag 
"drawn In" and braided, the potter's magic wheel. Twelve hundred visited the fair daUy last snmmer at 
Wbitefield with total sales, reaching nearly $5,000 for the week. Some of the work done is pictured herewith. 
Upper left—Glowing iron and a clanging hammer fbinx artistic metal work as the crade compound to shap
ed into lamp stands, candlesticks, ash trays, and omaments. Upper right—Not aU metal work to done on 
the anvil for many craftsmen cast their works as did their grandfathers. Lower Ieft—Last stages in met
al work is the polishing, where the craftsmen changes his rough objects tato shining pieces of art. Lower 
right—Pottery is one of the oldest crafts, yet ever growtag ta popularity and today many workers tum 
masses of mud tato useful dishes, tUes, masques, with the help of a simple potter's wheel. 

WEEKLY LETTER BY PROaOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

. Continued froiu page i 

How he eot by the screen door Is 
a mystery to all. 

That white snake in Amherst is 
StiU alive and as fuU of pep as ever. 

It's 18 inches long ahd has beauti
ful pink eyes. 

One day this past week I had 
two more chances to puU qulllS 
from two big dogs. As I have no 
proper tools to, do this job I seht 
them along to a Vet. A layman 
might make a mistake and not get 
all the quills and one smaU quUl if 
it went to a vital point in a dog's 

head would kiU him. So play the 
eame safe and let a real Vet at
tend to the' case. 

BeUeve it or not but in a very 
short time I have takeh by the box 
trap route eight skunks from a 
weU known place within' a short 
distance of my house but ta an* 
other towh. This I think is the en
tire family. I caught the mother 

early so we have ,no 1939 addition 
as yet. ' '' ' 

One day last week I was busy so 
I sent the youngeat boy to do the 
transporting act. When he opened 
the cover the skunk instead of 
beattaK it for the taU ptaes he just 
wanted to be sociable so he came 
around back and -played-around 
the young feUo^'s legs for a time 
and then wandered off very slowly 
much to the satisfaction bf tfae 
young feUow. Hto companion wish
ed he had had a camera to get 
that picture. 

Never show fear and never move 
quickly and you wlU be OJC. A 
skunk wUl never shoot unless he to 
badly hurt or frightened. That to 
their last resort. But It's a bad one. 

I have carted skunks in an open 
barrel in an old. truck without bad 
effects. Another thtag to remember 
is that skunks wlU never scent 
where they have got to stay them' 
selves. They can't stand it any 
more than we can. 

Had a nice long letter the other 
day from Mrs. Edward Clark. She 
explataed how they take the qtmto 
out of the eskimo dogs at her hus
band's weU known dog ranch ta 
the 'mountains. They take a paU 
and put ta a UtUe chloroform Just 
enough to inake the dog sleep and 
then they puU the quiUs. She says 
there to no such thtag as a heat fit. 
Most fits ta pups are caused by 
worms. And she should know as 
they own a good many dogs. 

Lyman W. Oale of Boston comes 
back agata on the dimming ques
tion. He sends a long Ust of letters 
from many motorists. They aU 
agree with me. They aU say that 
dimmtag works weU in .Pennsyl
vania, also ta Massachusetts. I 
wUl stm conttaue to dim and give 
the other guy a break. 

How quick people grasp a thtag 
when they know of it. In the past 
ten days many peopto have buried 
pets to the Proctor Animal ceme
tery at Nashua. Most of them said 
they saw about it first ta thto col
umn.. 

That Uttle maUard duck that 
stole her nest on stony brook near 
the Curtis Cider miU ta the home 
town and brought out a dozen Ut
tle maUards is stiU with the brood 
and is ̂ eU protected by the neighr 
bors who see that the large famUy 
is well fed. This brood to also pro
tected by the statie and Federal 
Govt. $50 by the state and Uncle 
Sam adds a cipher maktag it $500 
to kiU or molest a wUd migratory 
bird in the closed seasoh. 

If you are taterested taa real 
colUe puppy I can teU you where 
some can be seen and bought ta 
about five weeks. 

Had a letter_from a man out 
west saytoglHat out In his neck of 

the woods it was no unusual ^fl^t 
to see a doe with three fawns. TBto 
was tfae result of tfae story X Cold 
about Charles WUeoz of Lyndesboro 
seeing a doe and three fawns ta 
fato pasture last week. 

No.one seems to claim ownership 
to the big black poUoe dog seen 
running ta Perfaam Comer, Lyndes-

The Saga of a Home - Made Trailer; 
Texas to the New York World's Fair 

A Texas journalist built himself a 
trailer, loaded in his wife and ll-
year-old son and started on a 2,000 
mile trek for the New York World's 
Fair u-ith $50.00 in his pockets. His 
experiences are recounted in the foV-
lowing story: 

By TOM CAUFIELD 
(who covers police, fire alarms, boll 
weev'ils and all news in and about the 
Brazoi Bottoms of Central Texas for 
the y/aco Times-Herald). 

WORLD'S FAIR, New York—Fran
ces and the eleven-year-old and I 
have seen the Fair and all the folks 
back in Waco told us it couldn't be 
done on the Caufield bankroll. The 
speedomet&r on Ancient History II 
reads 2,000 miles from Fifth and Aus
tin; the wallet is out $50, and we've 
got $10 left. I've just wired the .boss 
lor the $25 he promised me to get 
home on, and if the chewing gum and 
bailing wire on the trailer and jalop
py don't relax their holds during the 
homeward 2,000 miles, we shall have 
made the whole junket on $85. 

We spent a little over $1.50 each per 
day on the Fair itself, counting admis
sion at th'e gates. Thomas, the eleven-
year-old and Frances, the woman 
who tells me how to drive, and I 
walked and walked and looked and 
stared, finally becoming convinced 
that the best parts of the Fair are free. 
We could while away two weeks here 
looking at the free shows, and never 
repeat and never suffer from what the 
slick paper writers call ennui. We are 
leaving only because a woli is howl
ing at a door bearing the coat of arms 
of a certain smaU town newspaper
man in Texas. 

Nothtag Like ihe Brazos 
We stood and gulped when we saw 

the illumination at the lagoon of na
tions last night Nothing Uke that 
along the Brazos, nor anywhere else. 

A lightning bolt hit a telephone post 
as our car-trailer combination passed 
it on the road to Knoxville, coming 
up. It smashed the post, splattered our 
car with splinters, made an outra
geous noise, scared us stiff. We saw it 
all over again, free, at the General 
Electric show here. They made 10 mil
lion volts for us — BANG! and we 
thought we were back on the Tennes
see highway in the storm. 

' We fought good roads and bad com
tag up. General Motors showed us aU 
good in a panorama that 27,000 people 
a day look a t GM parked us ta up
holstered chairs, started a pubUc ad
dress explanation from the cbair 
arms, and showed us the highway 
system of 1960. 

Zf it hadn't been for that rbads 
•ystem d i s p l a y , we might have 
thought, ta the aviation buildtag, that 
man was fixing to leave the ground 

Here is .Tom Cauficld's homemade traUer ta. whicb he, his wife and son 
traveled all the way from Waco, Texas, to see the New York World's Fair. 

the trailer camp; a few cents for milk 
and whatever other groceries yqu 
need for eatmg at the camp; 25 cents 
toll over Whitestone Bridge for your 
car (leave the trailer at camp) and 
25 cents toUback agam (orride abus, 
fare ten cents each); 50 cents to park 
ta the parkmg grounds at the Fair; 
75 cents admission for adults, 25 cents 
for children; 25 cents each for the 
Perisphere, which is a must because 
it is the F'air's symbol; 10 cents for 
the Town, of Tomorrow, which also 
ought to be a must for any house
holder, and gas and oiL 

We ate dtaner at one of many res
taurants in the Fair grounds. My wife 
had chicken and mushrooms with cof
fee for 60 cents. I ate a saUsbury steak 
with coffee for 60 cents, and lamb 
chops for the boy cost 75 cents. For 
lunch we had hamburgers and pie, 
which ran us 20 Cents each. It costs a 
nickel for pop or root beer at ainy of a 
dozen stands. We got to the Fair for 
lunch one day and had dmner there 
that night We had breakfast ta camp 
next day, lunch at the Fair and puUed 
out late that aftemoon for home. 

for good; but GM gave us hope for the 
highways. Wc could hardly get the 
boy away from the aviation display. 
Instead of wanting to ride on the car
nival gadgets, he wanted to go back 
and look at the model wind tunnels, 
the cross section of the Yankee cUp
per, and things like that. 

Need for Adjectives 
We heard the Voder. That's a con

traption we had read about, a sort 
of talking typewriter. Pretty girl 
punches keys and make a combina
tion of hisses and grunts that sounds 
like Charlie McCarthy at his worst 
but is understandable. 

I never was much on adjectives. 
Thc one adjective needed around here 
is "marvelous." Give me enough syn 
onyms for that insert them as needed, 
and that's the Fair. 

There's a movtag mural in the Ford 
building. Pistons, cogs, things lUce 
that fixed in thc wall, all movtag. 
Time for one of the synonyms. In the 
same buildtag, walls hung all round 
with a one-piece yellow curtain made 
of spun and woven glass. 

More free stuff; the City of Light, 
with 100,000 individual bulbs; thc 
Forward March of America, showtag 
how Ughttag has changed. They've 
got a fountain running over the exit 
of that buildingi and when I lost 
Frances and Thomas, by getttag 
mixed up on a rendezvous, they wait
ed an hour for me there, perfectly 
satisfled, whUe the fountata splashed 
outside. 

They've got a real ship pariced ta a 
pond by the New England buildtag. 

They've got life-sized toy monkeys 
rtimbtag trees ta a toy exhibit and 
real monkeys climbing on a rock ta
side the Frank Buck enclosure. The 
rock is higher than the bamboo walls, 
so you can see the monkeys without 
gotag ta. 

£sealators and Ramps 
About transportation; this fair Is 

great on saving shoe leather. It has to 
be, it is so big that unless there were 
a lot of escalators and moving belts 
the cobblers would have a field day 
at every exit. You go up into the Per
isphere on an escalator, and ride 
around it on a moving belt; and 
there's the moving belt at the GM 
building. Everywhere you find ramps 
tastead of steps, and thc tamps are 
exaetiy calculated to ease your legs as 
you go up or down. Streets and walks 
are asphalt and the buildtags gener
ally have rubber composition floortag. 
And if you want to fide, it costs a dime 
for a bus from any potat on the 
grounds to any other point. 

If your feet do get tired (and they 
oughtn't to often if you've got the 
right ktad of shoes, which is impor
tant, especially to thc women) you 
can stop ta at any of the first aid sta' 
tions and get a free foot treatment to 
ease them. 

Now for the Tariff-

Let's count the cost, after you get 
to New York. Figure you're ta a trail
er—that's $1 to get over the George 
Washtagton Bridge, which is the best 
way for a trailer; 75 cents a night at 

Seetag New York 
You can see somethtag of New York 

while you're at the Fair, for the mere 
cost of gasoline. The night we arrived, 
we took a 50-mUe drive across town, 
along the HAidrik Hudson Parkway 
and back from the Battery up Broad
way to Times Square, then back to 
camp. We had a volunteer guide—one 
of the ofilcials at the camp. -

The poUcemen go out of thek way 
to help a visitor. One of them talked 
to us for a half hour about thtags ta 
general while we waited for an open-
top bus next momtag for a sightsee
ing trip ta Manhattan. In fact, any 
New Yorker goes out of his way to 
help a Fair visitor. 

We felt so much at home that when 
we parked our car to catch a bus to 
the Fair on our first day's visit, we 
forgot to makeahote of where we left 
it; just walked away from it Uke we 
would have done in our own home 
town. And beUeve it or not we found 
it when we came back ta the rata— 
with the help of some of the passen
gers on the bus. 

Bear ta mtad that the eost of comtag 
to New York depends on how-you are 
willtag to come. We had a camp traU
er, slept ta it, ustag a traUer camp 
once, a cabta one night durtag a pour-
tag rata, ustag school grounds twice 
with the permission of mral neigh
bors, and parking three times at flll
tog stations. It took ua six days to get 
here. 

That $85 is an education worth 
thousands, for a boy 6f 11, and worth 
plenty more for his father and 
mother. — Reprinted from tSe Ifev Tork 
Berald-Trttxine. 

boro and near Abbott Pond back of 
tfae Wfaiting Dairy. He was running 
two weeks ago witfa a dog tfaat we 
know runs deer. Please report ih if 
you know about tfais dog. Five peo
ple saw faim last week. Some peo
ple picking berries were frightened 
out of ia nearby pasture. 

If you are itching for a thrUl you 
want to drive to SUver Bancfa tn 
East Jaffrey and sit on tfae faigfa 
fence and watefa a good fact polo 
gsone on faorses. IXdlars to dougfa-
nuts you wlU faU off tfae faigfa fence 
before tfae game is faalf over. I did. 
Sawyer tfae owner Of tfae Rancfa 
has been asked to put on JEmotfaet 
Rodeo same as last yeiar. Here's 
hoping fae does. 

Tfae Lone Hunters Club, Inc., of 
Nashua are to bold their annual 
field day at tfaeir club faouse 
grounds, HolUs Depot, in tfae near 
future. They faave one of the best 
skeet outfits ta the countiy. 

Here comes an osder from Ran' 
dolph, Vt. This lady wants me to 
ftad her a kitten and here is wfaat 
she wants, Maltese and whitie, taU-
less and a young kitten. T h e last 
one she got came from Oroton. 
'Who can fiU this order? Looks 
pretty big to me. 

A coUar and a name on same wiU 
help the enforcement officers . to 
locate the.owners of lost dogs. 
Many shbw up every week and it's 
impossible to locate the owner 
without the name and address.' 

AU beagle owners sit up and lis
ten. Two valuable beagle hounds 
have been stolen and they have 
reasons to beUeve that the dogs are 
somewhere to the east. First a 13 
toch female, black back, black and 
tan head, white face stad legs, ans
wers to name of "Debbie." Reward 
$100. The male is 14 toches high 
and back is black right up to a tan 
head; $50 reward. Stolen from a 
Mrs. Thomton, Staten Island, N. 
Y. Male stolen to January, female 
in April. ' 

Accordtog to my list there are 
plenty of dogs now misstog. Report 
to at once if you have found a 
dog.. There might be a value to 
some of them. There is quite a ftoe 
for anyone to keep a dog of any 
breed without advertistog him or 
her to the nearest paper and noti
fytog the nearest PoUde Dept. 

I sure got a good surprise last 
Saturday. I saw two young feUows 
fishtog a trout brook and were they 
taktog good pout out of that trout 
brook. One of the young feUows 
had no tag on so I asked him "How 
years old. He was over six feet taU 
Come" and he said he was only 15 
and had a good crop of Saturday 
night whiskers on his face. Sure I 
checked up on that fellow and he 
was telling the truth. I bet he wiU 
be some feUow when he gets to be 
21 years of age. 

Not a fire to any of my district 
this summier has been charged up 
tb a fisherman and that's what I 
have been telUng 'ein aU along that 
the real fisherman and. hunter do 
hot set fires. They know that to 
accidently set a fire wiU spoU the 
fishing and hunting for years to 
come. 

Aug. igth is the date of the AU 
Breed Dbg Show at Hampton 
Beach. Rato or shine.. Plenty of 
shelter if ratoy. This is by the Pro-
,file Kennel club with cooperation 
of Hampton Beach Chamber of 
Commerce. Don't forget date. Brtog 
puppies. 

George Paro, secretary of the 
Lone Ptoe Hunters club of Nashua 
tells us that the club wUl hbld 
their annual clam bake at the Ter
reU farm Aug. 20th at 1 p. m. 
Sports at 2 p. m. The State Cham
pionship Registered National Skeet 
Shooting Association event wiU be 
held at their skeet grounds Sept. 
24th. FeUx Poney and George Paro 
have charge of the event. Don't for
get the dates. 

Mrs. Beulah WUder of Peterboro 
reports that young chestnut trees 
near her place are showtog signs of 
beartog this year. This farm was 
noted for its chestnuts years ago 
but the blight got most of them 
and these young trees are maktog 
a comeback. 

The local Oarden club is to make 
a trip to Walpole to visit gardens 
in that town and a picnic lunch. 
The date is Aug. 9th. 

EARLY GRAZING IS 
NEEDED FOR COWS 

Fertilizing Sinall Area Is 
Found Good Plan, 

BY H. K. Cox, BxtenUM* A|TOnoml»«. 
Hew JerieyCoUegeot Acrteulture. 

Of the various meaisures wbich 
mjy be employed to fumish more 
and better pasture for a dabry herd, ' 
the fertiUztag ot a smaU area of the 
permanent pasture to fumish early 
sprtag grazing is one wbich is adapt
ed to many farms. Although a 
fair^ large quantity of fertUizer is 
needed pei acre, the practice is 
economical ta the long run provided 
the sod is good. The procedure is 
as foUows: 
; In early sprtag apply from 800 to 
1,200 pounds to the acre of a high 
nitrogen mixed fertUizer, such as 
5-10-10, 5̂ 10-5 or 5-8-7. An appUca
tion of lime should also. be made 
if the sou is strongly acid. The 
area treated should be one acre to 
every eight cows. Best results wiU 
be obtataed if this fertilized area is 
fenced off from the rest of the pas-
ture^ Permanent grass pasture so 
treated may be tumed on when tbe 
grass is four- or- five taches high, 
which should be about 10 days ta 
advance of the time cows are nor
maUy turned out on untreated pas-

•ture. 
This early grazmg wiU save a con

siderable amount of bam feedmg at 
a time of year when pasture is most 
welcome to the herd. About the 
time this treated area is grazed off, 
the untreated pasture is ready fof 
graztag. After the grass on the 
treated area has made a renewal 
growth, the cows are retumed to 
it. This method of rotation graztag 
conserves pasture^ stace it reduces 
tramptag to a mtaunum. A further 
benefit is that the phosphoric acid 
and potash ta the fertiUzer would 
exert a beneflcial effect for several 
years to come. 

If the same area were given an 
additional appUcation of sulphate of 
ammonia or nitrate of soda about 
June 1, at the rate bf 200 pounds 
per acre, additional benefits would 
be derived. In a dry summer, not 
much effect could be expected from 
this second appUcation durtag the 
hot weather, but the faU growth of 
the grass should be tacreased and 
the pasture season should be length
ened somewhat ta the faU. 

East Deering 
(Deferred) 

Harold Titcomb was in Belmont 
last Monday. 

Mrs. Carter visited Mrs. Fred A. 
Colbnrn recently. 

James Y. Wilaon has been mowing 
hay for John Davy. 

Hazel Johnson is employed at the 
bome of Mrs. Frank Loveren. 

Sidney Kessler of Nashaa was in 
this part of the town on Thuraday. 

Gladya Rich has been working for 
Mrs. Cheater Coibnm recently. At 
preaent Miss Jane Johnaon ia there. 

Fred A. Coibarn baa bad the last 
of hia pine logs that are ready to 
draw hauled to tbe mill at Weare 
Center. 

Several from here attended the re
ception held for Mr. and Mra. Ed
ward Morgan at the town hall on 
Tuesday night by the Deering Com 
mnnity clab. 

TSpidemic Tremor' New 
Worry for Poultry Men 

A disease known as "epidemic, 
tremor" is one of the newest to 
cause concem to the poultryman. 
It was describe^ ta 1932 by Dr. 
Jones of the Harvard Medical 
school, Smce that time it has be
come fairly widespread. 

It was given the name "tremor" 
because of the characteristic symp
tom, tremor or vibration of the 
head and neck. One poultry author
ity, in describing what is believed 
to be the same disease, caUed it 
the "jitters." The technical name, 
however, is far more dignified—"in
fectious avian encephalomyeUtis," 

It is ohe of those diseases caused 
by an infectious, filtrable virus. It 
can be transmitted from a diseased 
to a healthy chick by inoculation of 
material from the brata. 

Chicks sometimes show symp
toms as soon as 24 or 48 hours 
after hatching. It is usually a 
week before outstanding symptoms 
are noticed. The first sign is a duU
ness of the eye. 

What's Found in Straw' " 
straw supplies nutrient elements 

as weU as organic matter, accord-
tag to Associate Agronomist J. W. 
Ames of the Ohio Agricultural Ex
periment station, who goes on to 
say that a ton of straw wiU fumish 
about 10 pounds of nitrogen, four 
pounds of phosphoric acid, 25 pounds 
of potash, and 1,800 pounds of organ
ic matter. The best return from the 
fertiUty elements ta straw is ob
tataed when it is used as beddmg 
and made tato manure. Plenty of 
straw provides for maximum ab
sorption of the Uquid excrement that 
contains the most valuable part of 
the nitrogen and potash ta manure. 

Isolate New Horses 
Horses newly purchased ta prep

aration for sprtag work should be 
kept isolated from other horses for 
at least two weeks. This is particu
larly to guard against the danger of 
influenza, which may seriously im
pair the usefutaess of aU horses on 
tbe farm durtag the sprtag work 
season, says the Prairie Farmer. 
The disease is contagious; and cau
tion should also be exercised ta 
placing horses ta strange stalls, 
where tbey may pick up such infec
tion. 

Keeping Roosts Clean 
Cleantag the dropptag bpards un

der the roosts daily, or twice week
ly, is important ta maintaming 
healthy and sanitary conditiohs ta 
the poulby house. If it is not pos
sible to clean the house frequently, 
the dropptags should be permitted 
to faQ from the roost poles to the 
floor, several feet beneath. The 
birds then wiU be troubled less witb 
odors and gases from the droppings. 
The space under the roosts should 
be fenced with wire netttag. i 
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